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POETRY. 

LABoa SONG. 
Why stand ye idle at the door? 

Hear ye not the furnace roar 1 

Go to work with m i�ht and main; 
Though wearily , 
Yet cheeril y, 

Swing the hammer , drive the piane. 
Honest toil is sure to thrive-
God helps those who truly stl·ive. 

Whether by the hand or brain
Though wearily, 
Yet cheerily, 

Swing the hammer, drive the plase. 

See the man in yonder shop, 
Not one moment doth he stop; 

For his little ones he'd fain, 
Though wearily, 
Yet cheerily, 

Swing the hammer, drive the plane. 
Hard at work, another pores 
All night long o'er Learning's stores; 

Say not ye his work IS vain
Though wearily, 
Yet Qheerily, 

Swing the hammer, drive the plane. 

lSSUF:.D FRO�l THE UNITED STATES PATENT 
OFFICE, 

Por th,e week ending May 22d, 1847. 

To Samuel Gibson , of Manayunk,. Pa., for 
improvement in Spark Arresters. Patented 
May 22, 1847. 

To Thomas Peck, of Syracuse, New York, 
for improvement in Door Springs. Patented 
May 22, 1847. 

To Ashley Crafts, of A llburn, O,hio, for 
impr,ovement in Cooking �toves. Patented 
May 22, 1847. 

To Asa Whitney, of Philadelphia, Pa., for 

improv ement in cast iron Car Wheels. Pa-
tented May 22, 1847. 

To Alfred Hall, of Coxsackie, New York, 
for improvement in Brick Presses. Patented . 
May 22, 1847. 

To Sprague Barber, of New York, fllr im
provement in operating Cut·off Valves, (hav

ing assigned his right to .lames A. Stevens, of 
New Jersey. ) Patented May 22, 1847. 

DESIGNS. 
To Peter Low, of Troy , New YOI'k, for dl!

sign for Sto-,es. Patented May 22, 1847. 

A MatrimonIal Adventure. 

Then up, and work with heart so brave
'l'i� heart and work will each one save 

Present W.llnt and future pain
Though wearily, 

EXPLANATlON.-This macbine, is employ- I er" are pressed against the plank by means of 

ed for I'll-sawing plank, boards and other tim- I' a cord which passes from the extreme end of 

her- a machine much used in all places where the lever, horizontally to the front over a pul-

A remarkable story which is vOllehed for as 

absolutely true in relation to the discovery of a 
long lost wife,is told in a late Scotch p aper, the' 
Post, of Glasgow. The Adelphi Theatre in 
that city was open, and that pleasant play the 
"Battle of Sedgemore" was III course of ner
formance. A favorite actress, Mrs. De Bou�gh, 
was upon the stage supporting one of the char
acters, when a tall, military man in one of the 
stage b�es. gazed wildly abOlrthim and staTt
lng up from his seat, lo udly exclaimed, "My 
wife; by Heaven ! my Eliza!" Of course, as
tonishment and excitement ensued, and an ex
planation took place, which resulted in the 
disCQTery, that the'gentleman was a Lieuten
ant Lewis, and that he was in truth the lady's 
husband. He had been ou foreign service ior 
many years, and was now accompanied by the 
lady's son, a fine fellow of two and twenty .
Each beli�ved the other dead, and the lady had 
married a Mr. De Bourgh, who had been dead 
about eighteen months. Soon after this meet
ing, a most agreeable denouement took place, 
for the re·united and happy pair,availed them
selves again of the benefit of clergy, and no 
objections being made by church or state,these 
two persons whom the fortunes of war had put 
asunder, were re-married in the presence of a 
large body of rejoicing friends. 

Yet cheerily, 
flwing the hammer, drive the plane. 

THI!l LIGHT OF SCIENCE. 
BY EZRA D. BARKli:R. 

o let the light spread far and wide, 
Away o'er hill and vale ; 

o let it be our nation's pride; 
The star cf science hail !  

No longer pent in lordly hall 
Amodg the favored few; 

The boon of Good -'tis free to all, 
As d rops of heallenly dew. 

Ten thousand, th.,usand lamps of mind, 
O'er wide creation spread, 

Have long in darkness been confined, 
Bedimed by Hrror dread. 

lumber is manufactured. The frame work ley on the head of the post J, then down to a 
weight below. The plank being sawed is 
passed between the guage and the rollers; and 
is moved forward by a pair of feeding cams D 
C, but which cannot be fully described with

out a sectional cut. When the plank has pass
ed the breadth of the saw, a heavy sliding 

block F descend s upon the upper edge thereof, 
and serves to both guide or support the saw, 

and keep the pl ank down to its place during 

the operation. This block is occasionally el

evated by a cord U which after passing up and 
over two pulleys descends to a fast below.
The thumb screw E is employed to regulate the 
feeders, and the upright lever M is used to con
nect or disconnect machinery below. This m a
chine has been invented and put in successful 
operation by Mr. T. J. Wells of this city. 

Dan a.eel. Coaell. 

Then march we on with torch in hand, 
And light the:n in a glow . 

for the support of the saw and moving machin
ery require no explanation. The saw H as 

usual, is tightly strained in the frame or gate, 
which vibrates vertically between two posts , 
with well adjusted guides, and being operated 
by a crank and pitman beneath the fioor. An 

upright guage plank A is permanently secur
ed in its position by back braces attached to 

two lateral horizontal beams K K, and is nice
ly adjusted by the screw operated on by the 
crank I, so as to gauge the thickness of 

each cut of the board, and the plank to be saw
ed is placed in contact with the guage an d 
pressed against it by two vertical rollers B B, 
which have their bearings III a frame attached 

to a lever P which is mounted OD a pivot at
tached to the end of an elevated bar C which 

is 8ecured to the framework at K; and the roll-
�==========��========== 

Dan Rice, the celebrated Shakesperian 
Clown, attached to Welsh and Mann's Eques
trian Corps, has been having a splend id equip
page made at Wm. D. Rogers, in Boston. It 
is said to be one of the finest specimens of 
work manship eVfr executed by the skillful 

Western Enterprl.... 
mechanics of th at city. It is what is called a 'Till science bea m from ev'ry land, 

A firmamen t. hel0w. 

Then radiant with eternal truth , 
The sou I on earth shall shine, 

And early learrl an infant jouth 
The way to world di vine . 

Then, teachel'�, rouse with cheerful zeal, 
A nd mould with skillful art; 

Take virtue's sign et-God's own seal, 
[mpress the youthful heart. 

Swearing in Hebrew. 

Not long ago, as I was on my way from 
Newark to Jersey City, in the cars, I observed 
a young lady sittmg oppos ite to me, who seem
ed very much annoyed by the conversation of 
a young naval officer, which was continually 

intermingled with oaths. She atlength,(hav

ing sat as long as she could without reproving 
him,) said, "Sir, can you converse in the He. 

I brew ton gue 1" He replied, "that he could," 

expecting , no doubt, to hold some cot:versation 

with her in that dialect. She then politely The Laugh of' a Child. 
"I love it-.f love it-the lau h of a child informed him that if he wis�ed to swear any 

N . I' d 
g ' more , he would greatly obhge herself, and 

ow rtpp tng an gentle now merry and wild , . 
R· · t t' . : . ' probably the rest of the passengers, If he would mglllg 011. on tle au' WIth Its Illnocent gush , ) d 't' th t 1 Like the thrill of a bird al the twilight's soft 

1 0 I III �n����.__ ___ _. 
hush; \ NewWay to Peaee. 

It tloats on the breeze like the tones of a bell, An old farmer of this Stdte ;>roposes that the 
Or �he music that dwells in the �eart of a sh�ll. 'I "three �illions" be approp�iated to buying up 
Oh. the la�gh ora child, so wild and so flee, the MeXIcan presses III thIS country , as the 
b the melTl est �ound in !he world for me!" shortest method of ending the war. 

Miss Matilda Muggs has put a fresh �hingle calantine coach, and the body, wheels, and 

at her shop door, in one of the western cities, tongue, are painted a rich citron hue, the car
with this announcemeut:- ved work being ornamented with red lines, 

NOTICE.-I ar got som nu artikkles faw sail which add greatly to its i mposing appearance. 
It is con. pletely silver mo.unted, and is furnisAsich as krakers, kandles, kauphy, kups and 

sawsors, and menny uther artikkles to num- ed with all the modern improvements, such 
murou. to mension, all celling cheep . P. So as an ear tube, through which to speak to the 

lleens bort here bi the kwort or booshil,apply driver, handles on the inside to pu ll the door 

in th� passage round the makril baril. to when shut. and to open it WIthout waiting 

_ ____________ for the driver, etc. The wl>vle interior is lin-
Valedietory. I ed in the most costly wanner, with crimson 

AI editor of a country paper thus humor. cotelind, and the ceiling and windows with 

ousl bids farewell to his readers: " The she. India crimson satin. altogether forming a su

riff s waiting for us in the next room, so we 
have no opportur. ity to be pathetic. Major 
Nah'e!D says we must go. Delinquent sub· 
scribe-s, you have much to answel' for." 

Sotrebody advertises in the Boston Trans

cript br a couple of gentlemen boarders of 
" culh'ated mind and mannel'l!." 

perb spectacle' It has alGo a patent protec
tion step- to keep the step- from getting m1lddy 
and soiling the boots when stepping out. The 
lamps " rod tone:ue are truly ,plendid, but we 
connot particularly describe them. The cost· 
of thi�.IIlagnificen� equippagewas about$1120, 
and WIth horses, etc., tbe entire tum out will 
cClSt $'1800. 
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". The Pi)w .. r of' Prayer." OpposiUon Ito li.mpro""ment& 

I We h ave before us a very pretty pamphlet of A correspondent of the Londo .. Minmg 
I the shilling size ,

. 
and bearing this ti tle, by. C Journal ,  writing on the subject of the recer,t 

Morely, ar.d pubhshed by M. W. Dood , Buck improve ments i ll eopp ersm ithing, says :-"I 
C hurch Chapel ,  New Y"rk. The wO " k is am not altogether 80 clear,as some of your COl" 
made u p of short, interesting adi el,'s of seri- respo nde nts may imag ine ,  that we are not 
ous instruction, and will certainly be read by warranted to exercise, were i t in our power, 

:: ___ -"".-'- .,_.� __ --' __ , _ _  . .  � ___ . _  m o s t  of those w ho once g e t  t h e i r  eyes fixed up- n o t  only a prej udice , b u t  a determ ined resist-
Recent Fires. on it. As ,trI illustration of t he sentiments of ance,  to the i n troduction of anything that will 

At Nashv ille , '1'e nn . , ti fteen h()U8(,� on Col· the author, we subjoi u the fullowing ex trac t sh orten our pl'oce.s.  Th is, Sir, may seem 
lege stree t have been recen tly consumed. from the preface of the work . startl ing ; but,  I· robably,  you will put me right . 

At Exeter, N. H. , the Cotton Warp Factory " I t  has been said that prayer moves the hand 1Ve are made to understand , that O U l' masters 

belonging to Joh n Perk i n s ,  and a storp oppo- that moves t h e  world ; when acc(lmp<lnied by are bound not  to make above a certain amount 
site , were rece ntly destroyed by i.ll'e. The true fai th,  it wi ll h lll'l m o n ntains from their of copper in  the year. No\\', any process that 

Fa( tory was i nsured in Boston,  at the Manu· rocky base into the ocean , 01' arrest the earth i ll will enable them to make that q uantity in ni nc 
facturin,g o ffi ce for � lO,OOO. Sture and goods i ts constant re volutiOl's, and cause i t to remain m o nths, or, by. letti ng out one·tourth o f their 
pal tly insured. motionless. B u t  certain quali fications arc i ll - fUl'naces, w ill be a great p , ofit to them, but 

At Dedham , Mass . ,  the Sali nctt rac tory dispe nsible in the i nd i " idual to thus prevail would th row one· fourth of us poor workmen 
known as the Mavllrick Mill. Loss $4000. with the Lord . The Saviour has idle ; are w e ,  th en ,  to be blamed for p ossessing 

At Suffield,  C t. , the Satmctt Factory of .T . told us that  if  any malt loves the world , the prej udices in favor of a system which enables 
McBr ide & Co . ,  w it h machinery and COl,  t e n ts love of  the Falher is not in him, unt at least us to provide for our homes, onr wives ,  and 
and a dwdling house.  Loss $[)OOO nine te nths at  the professors of rel igio n , of ail om httle ones ?" 

At Gri ffi 'l ,  Georgia, seven stores and ,,·are- denominati ons, mani fest as much love of, and It appears to us most reasonable, that the 
houses with other b uilding.. . eagerness t" h oard u p  riches , as thc me n of th e  I p roprietors i n  such cases , should comprom I s e  

At Rocky Hill,  N .  J . ,  a doth Lte lo)'y, flax  I world " . . . . . .  . .. with the operat i ves by allowing them to share 
mill, saw · m ill , and grist-mill,  w i th  l '! 'OOO I . .  �i�; c;i��;-�isi-a-�ton. i n  the advantages of the improvements. 
bushels of corn. Loss $25,000 . A n  exp cl'lmental trIp was recen tly m ade -Cl.tYlmp��v��e-;;t;;:·"· 

At Dav .. t o n ,  Ohio,  three large pork -liou,es I wi th the new 2:overnment steam8h i lJ beari ng u The Supreme Court has confirmed the 1'1'0-
alld seven stores filled w ith pro" isio ; " , �stima- I this name , lately b uilt at Philadel phia. The c c ed ings of the Common Council lor impro-ted in all at 800 ton s .  L08s estim ated at $tiO, - : result was highly satisfactory, the vesse l run- vi ng th is city by widening and straightening 000. l uing 16  m iles i n  a n  h our and three quarters.- W ill iam street, extending it directfr0l11 Frank-At st. Louis,  a larg� ,,-ar�house containing The e ngi ne is on a new plan , patented by Cap- fort to C h atham street , which it w ill i ntersect 40 tons of hemp, and other valuable mere han· ta in  R. F. J.oper ; the cylinder is of 26 inch at the j un ction of Ch ambers and Duane ; thus 
dise ; also several other I) uildings, stores ,  &.c . bore, with a stroke of 24. ineh es . The cylin · opening another great thoroughfare betwee!l At Carrol's Island, (below St. Louio) the . del'  occup Ies  a perpe ndicular posi tion, the en· the eastern section of the city,  and the mel'
Rteamer

. 
Arnba8sador wi th h(,r cargo of hemp I gille working across the boat w�t1� bevel ge.ar' cantile centre, and fOl'lr,ing OIl Chatham street 

and gralll. . 
. lUg attac he d  to the shafts by PllllOllS, causIng a grand junc tion of streets in six diffc\'e n t  d i

At Baltimore, five large w arehouses ,  with the projlellers to make two revolutioJ;s to each recti OM. 
other property . Loss $150,000. stroke of the p iston . The machinery occ upies 

At St.  Louis, Lower Canada ,  th e hou8e of a space of but fi v e  feet square, and i ncluding 

F. X. Quevillion ,  Mrs.  Quevillion and fom the engine room, there is only six feet by e ight 

children perished ill the flames . taken u p .  The boiler is about 70 horse pow-
Near Lancaster , Schuiler  Cou nt� , Missouri , er, and furnishes an ample sup ply of steam .

the house of Stepheli l ngrah�m was consu med. The Colonel Stanton l� about 200 tons burden ,  
T h e  alarm was given  by Mrs. I ngraham, an d ri�ged with th ree masts. 
the husband , upon waking, found th at two ' Forbiddlng the Bnnn •• 
sides of the !Jouse,  inciuding the door, and ev- On the third pUblication ot the  banns (If mar-

A Great Circulation. 
The " Alexander'8 Messenger," c.laims to 

have a circul�tion of ni ne ty thousand c opi es , 
(enough to take all th e  life out of any paper. ) 
Well, if there is any advantage in claillts of 
that kind,  we can claim far b"yond all prece 
den t,-a circulation of seven hundred and 
fifty nine thousand daily. But thus,  as we 
make but l ittle account of advertising, we have 
no notion for teHing such great stor ies .  

Going ovcr to thc EneDlY: 
The London Herald relates at> anecdote of 

ery thing contiguous to it , were i n flames.- r iage at a c ountry ch u rch i n  Englan d ,  a bnx
The onlY alternat < v e  to t:;eape Wll' through the 0111 young woman all in her Sunday tri m ,aros," 
roof, (the honse was a "Hl;,\l cabin) and t l tey and said-"Plca;e your honor, " c ver'!lld sir, I 
agreed that Mr. Ingraham shou ld :lpen a hole forbid the barJl ls." " Why I" asked t h e clergy-

d !  th · t· h Id 1 d a poor I rish woman who kept a small fruit and jump out, an t Jut · e w) e s aU 1an man. " Because I want him myself," was the . ,  b " store i ll the v ici ni ty of Covent Garden , and out the ch ildren , s ,x iii nurn · el'. D ut Ub soon reply, "and I h old in my hand his written 
h I 1 h 1· who seems to have had hcr o w n  understand i n g  a s  a i r  was given,  t e W l O t e  o u �e w a �  C l l v (,  - pl'ont ise o f  marri age to rne . : )  

oped i n  the  flames, which ru,hcd o u t  at the o- ---�-." .. -.. of the m otto, " Of two evils,clwo.�e the least. "  
() . Settllng Up. 

I Being askeel b:- a Ze>ltlclllC,tl 1\ ho p u rchased pening w h ic "  h e  hac! made . nil' ODC .C l'eam . i\ U As ( t l ll'  ai my IH .£ iexico pti) S hll VI,: hat It :.:,ome fruit ot lIe r "how trade was," she rel) li. was head, which was when the TIlother rous · ;;eb� and redl'essc$; all wrongs, tl le l e arc I re� ed.  H Oell , ,'fe r llo nor,  I'm sure it's bai e nough ', ed the c :. l i ldren frorn their s leep.  Mr. 1. in-
I 

(luent c alls for j u,t ic,>. "\t J abpa a lull \\US , i t's tn 'self that 's tl l l llki ll2: 01 g l l' i ,,' it  lI l' , a n d  stautly burst  opE'n the door, but was unab e to 
I 

J U 
. presented to the  qu.tl'termaster t o r  the U'C 01 !!."in'  over to the  ["rm ne. "  rep.der ;tn.v assi�tan(".p, to the unfol'tnnate Ul- I e, 

mates. 
At {',,(erso lt ,  0 [1 Saturday night last. the ex

tens,,,e dyeing amI print \'\'orks of J ack.oll �:
l\I'Genr!lS : also at another hour the  large ma-

fifty mules used i n  dm\', mg ,, 1 2 p o u nder l,C' , 
longing to ti le  MeXI,'ans up tl,c �IelTa C (.rda, I C Rrions Etreet o f' C ont""st. 

which said piece opened · upon om troops a n .! There are certain shades of b lue which, 

did rO l J s i derable executiou.  when placed i n  co ntact with bright red or 
scarle t ,  have a si ngular e fled on the eye ofthe . , .  1 . . !\. Sl�nre Case. 

chine shop of Bradley &. Bro!llers, mc t1<twg , " . . , , " j he (,orvl'llor 01 Penlls.yl,uIl J a .  
a woolle n m a n u fac tory . Arnount of loss by " .  I. 

' 0'., the ex. spec tator. The con tact edges appear to be i n  

$ 00 0 tl ht t pres. sed op I nIOn ot t ,e AttorIH'V General of both fires 73,0 . II Ie same mg , a ' .  - . .  . P i t d II '  1 t h at state , has d.ecld ed ag't lnst tbe l'C:lUls,tWll Ne�que!"lOlnng, - a . �  elg t we I ng 1ouses. of t h e  (To\'el'nO � o f l\1aryland, for the rcstora-

constant motion su that it  is di !lic ult to desig. 
lIate the line of di" ision between the two c olors. 

B urning 0'1" Factories. 
I-lch.·s to Hrea t IF'ol'tl1.ncs. 

Two large estates in England have fall.en to 
A.merican heirs ; they are est i m ated to amount 

to fi\'e or six m illions of pounds sterling each.  

The Townlv estate is claimed by the Lawrence  
family i n  l'i"ght of an [i nc e�tor who originally 

�ettted at Flush ing,  Long Island. The  other is 
the estate of William Jenn ings, who died at an 
advanced age , a hm:-hel.cn· and i ntestate , leav
'ng an eetate which amoullted i n  1644 to over 

tion o f two slal'es  which had escaped frotH 
M a ry land to Pen nsylvania. 

The New Bedford Mercury sa:'s ,  that with
in the last four months, 12(Jfactories and m i lls 
of various k i nd�, have been destroyed by fire 

(hat the i n  the lJnited States. 
'l'he Alb .... Y Telegraph. 

The Alb any Knicke" bockcr says 
l ine  between New York a'!,d Buffalo, is in the 
hands of a set of sharpers-th e  worst set of 
men in ti t i"  State-m c lt who have been nolt'
rions as ohavers alill sharpers tor years.  If 
th i, is t lle  fact, the Knic' should de fine  the  a 
buses alluded to. 

$:>0 ,000,000 .  Two in rli viduals interested arc Not 80 bud us ""porte<l. Miss Burnett, li CO '\'  the w ife of  Mr. Lawrence,  it appca ,'s by fhe official reports that t l , erc  
who b e c o m e s  an heir of the Townly estate were o nly .1 �1 An:lericans k i lled at the b it.ute by her lHUlTiage connexion,  and het cOl1siu ,  of C eno G ordo , ",d '165 wounded. The tirst 
William J. B u rnett , one of the ;]('i ,', {, f t b "  

I l·epOt·ts re p rese nted two or three hu ndred 1< ill -
\ �d ",d twice  as man v 'Y<mnded. Jennings estat e by regular de8cent. 

Electric Velo<!)U),·. I 'I'hat C:rn"r Stone.  

SmAll Buslnes.:ii. 
The editor of the N e w b ury port Advertiser 

has been showu a cherry s tone 01 ordinary size, 
co ntai n i ng thir t;1j do::en of well formed spoons. 
They were manufac tured by 1>11'. J. F. Hodg. 
kins o f that city. 

A mall touk off his coat to show a terrtble 

wound he had recei v ed some year" past . 

" Oh !" said l lc, recolle c ting himself, on not 
being able to lind it,  � ' l renlember !lD\,r, ' t was 
Illy broth el' Bil'.'s arm." 

The Island Oll wh ich the city of New York 
now "tands, was purchased two h u ndred and 
twc n ty years ago for twenty four  dollars.  

Thc expense i ncurred by the New York po· 
] ice department during the  last year,  (or cart
i llg druu.kards, was $1 :136 :36.  

LATE FROIll IUEXICO. 
By the arrival at New Orleans of the steam .. 

e)' !·'a,hion, on the 1 7th . we have in.telligence 
from Jalapa up to the 1 1 th inst.  Gen. Wortlt 
was expec ted to enter Pllebla on the 1 7th inst. 
No resistance w�s antici pated at that place .. -
There \Vas some expectation that the army 
would march u p o n  t h e  capital,  but with dim
ished llum b e rs.  The losf;es sustained i n the 
army by the ret urn of volunteers ,  and the ne
cessary detac. h m e n ts to guard the ci tie� of Jal
apa, Perote and Puellia VI'ould leave General 
Sco1 t a force am o u nting to scarce six thousand 
to ad'[)l1ce upon the city of Mexico . . 

The guerillas do not give our troops as much 
trouble as was antici pated . They are proba
bly d o i n g  their offic e of rob b ery and massacre 
upon the Mexicans themsel veo . 

It is reported that matters at the  city of 
Mexico are daily getting worse and worse-all 
is anarc hay and confusion. It c annot well be 
otherwise. Con fidence is all gone, money is 
all  gone, hope is bas vanished, and in their 
place poverty and despair re igns supreme, 

A train left Vera e rU? o n  the 8th consisting 
of about fOllr hundred wagons, loaded with 
su ppl ies of all kinds, i ncluding over half a 
million of dollars , and a large n u mber of pack: 
m u les, nearly or quite one thousand The es
C Ol't will consist of about one thousand soldiers 
about one half of which are dragoons, sent 
down bJ' Gen. Scott. It  is expected that San .. 
ta Anna, who is loiterin·g a few mIles distant, 
\Vill mak(, an attempt to c apture this  trai n ; 
b ut it is believed that Gen. Seott will not be 
caught napping under the  circumsta nces .. 

Another American Newsp .. per lin Dled_. 
A new paper i ll Engl ish appeared at Jalapil 

on the :3::ith ult . , and w e n t  � tf'like steam . It 
is  c.alled the " American Star,"  ! t  went with 
a rush, bri m m i n g  full of news. 

It is stated i n  an agricultural paper, that rata 
ha\'c such an o.versio n ,to u nslaeked l ime that 
titey will  readi l,v forsake t h e i r  accustomed 
haunts, \�- ben t h at artieh' is spri n k led about 
t h e m .  

Th . .  :;"ede" with only ;� ,OOO,OOO of  inhabi
tants, have W O , O O O  d istilleries.  which furnish 
·10 ,000,000 gallon, of l iquor,  m ost of which 
t h ey export to other countries. 

There is a p'eg- rnaking machine in operation 
in Ci ncinr{atti ,  which is operated by "tealll, 
and tu rns out eighteen bushels of shoe'pegs 
pcr day .  

A mong the  Americans at Constantinople, 
are ment ioned Dr, Davis, of S .  C . ,  who was 
sent  out by t h e  I'res ident at the request of the 
Pasha to instl'l1ct the r, eople 1Il raising cotton 

A l i n e  of telegraf h has been established 
from Philadel phia  to Head i ng and l'ottsville, 
.Pa. The c h arge is fifteen c ents lor every ten 
words. 

It is stated that 1�O ,()OO bricks per day on an 
average, are req u ired at the new city of Law
rence, Mass. This lookS very much like go
ing ahead.  

The SIlOW was tw o fe.et deep in the woods a 
Acworth ,  N. H . ,  smce the commencement of 
the p rese n t  mon th , and pl'obalJly is not all 
gone y,.t.  

The strcligth of the l;:ng'l i sh wal force is 
30,000 c[l\ ·all'y , 1 8 0 ,000 i l , fall!:ry, [ 4 ,000 arti]
It'ry ,  30,('00 ,n ari nerR.  ;Ii ,d  1 00,000 militia 

A man in Colchester, (Conn .. ) be ing lat(�ly 
"-�ked his  age,  repli ed th;'! hE' should be sixty 
fOllr y • .'ar, old on the 27th day of next Fa!! 

"Prisoner, �re YOll gu i l t).\' or not: guilty 
"F'a i th ,  and do vou think I shall r!() the work 

of the jury for 'er;, when t h ey are paid for tb e 
sam" i J.et 'ern find. it ou t ·" 

It has bee n  st,len , and generally u udel'�tood, ; A morning paper says the cornel' s t o "e (If the 
that eh,ctricitY .i n  'nigh tension travel� at the II. NC.'W York Dry 20ck w as

. 
la id

. 
0 1.1 'j�hUl'sday, 

rate of two hundred and eighty thonsand by Commodore '-'tutI. , cluel of th e Bureau oi 
miles in one ."c.ond or ti me : that th is is the Yards and D ocks.  V{hat next ? Perh'p8 we 

probable velocity of communi{'ations b, the i shall heal' of the lay ing of  tl te coniC}' I'/onc 01 '  

Magnetic telegraph . But from receM obser- \·. a. cana.l ;-:1 t.urt'\ l 1ke road 0',' t've.lt of , ncw 
I A • t '  ' t  r k '  . The nwduct  of maple cm'.l·"), i n  1846, lfi the "at ions it  ap pears most proba ble th at. no space I l lle  ot felTY Doats, for the saKe 0 1  th, C<' l·" · "' lJl'()Jec tS on .uo lor ma 'mg a nnrl lle _ .  c,' . 

. 
L 

,. 

nf time whatever is required in the l""'sa"e of ! !Iton), .. / l'a,lway across the ISl hmub,  betweer. Nova lt mted . , tates, IS estJrn" tpd to have . ea.ched 
the telegraph current from aXle dation t� an . I Tbe stock'holders of the Ut ica "Id : !chcnec- t.eotia and New Brl1nsw,ck The d l>tance is 22 ,0(}O .OOO pounds. . _ �  . .  _ 

other, whatevel' the distance. The i nductlOn of tady R"i lroad Company lt a v e  .i 'lst  red ved to about  13 miles. " . A governess advertising lor a "it!1ation, say� 
the flu id at one end ofthe wire pr�d.\\Ce8 ,�duc- . increase the capi tal s toc k . :ii>:EJll,O () () " i " al '·O :3() Tbe v:ho1e region of country bor�erIflg on I "s�e is a pe.rfect  mi.stres� of ber  own tongtle /" 
t ion at the other. "t t.h.e same lllst . .  nt per �ent. 'J " the present '"ap " 'll I the Gulf of Mexl()<) seems to abound tn c.oal TbL9 ,� a hIgh q. ualtficatroD,  
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SPEAK l'IO lLlL� 

Speak no ill flf erring ki ndred 
Breathe no slander on t h e  name 

Of thy brother, unbefl'1ended , 
Tarnish not hiE humble fame. 

Let thy lips for e'er be sealed 
'Gaill8t the wealnlt)ss of another, 

Till thine own frail heart is healed, 
Utter nought against thy brotller.  

Lips may check , aye, blight forever, 
Ardent hopes and j oyous hearts ; 

Poison-tip'd, the tongue m ay sever 
Idol-friends by cru el arts ;-

Or, harmless, it may firmly fasten 
Kindred souls with l'olden coil , 

And may, cheerfu l ,  aid and h asten 
Youth to fortune from his toil. 

Hard the heart that seeks its glory 
On the crush'd heart'£ fu neral p ile ; 

Weak the tongue that lends its story 
Only to its kind revile. 

Such a spirit sinks our nature
Tramples on the law of love

Spurns tht blessings of our Maker, 
Sent in kindness from above ! 

Trl ...... ph 011" Amerlean Meehanles. 
ST. PETERSBURG, March 20, 18,17 .  

Visit ()fthe Empc1'or Nicholas to the Wark

alwps of Messrs. Win an, Eastwick and 
Harrison. 
On the 10th of thifJ month , his maj esty the 

Emperor Nicholas I ,  visited the establishment 
of the American Contractors, Messrs. Harri
son, Winans & Eastwick, at Alexandroffsky , 
six miles from St. Petersb urg, known as the 
" AlexanJroffsl, ¥ Head Mechanical Works Of 
the St. Petersb�rg and Moscow Railway ," and 
where is being constructed the maclllnery for 
the railway above mentioned. 

His majesty had fi xed 12 o'clock for leaving 
the railway statIOn at St. Petersburg, and 
punctual to the hour arrived at the appointed 
place,  and aiter spendi ng a few moments in  
examining the locr>motive at the head of  the 
train, started for the workshops at Alexan
aroffskv , where the train arrived i n  about eight 
minute�. His maje.ty was accompanied by 
his imperial highness, the Grand Duke Alex
ander Nicholaivitch , the h e i t· to the thron e : 
hi� imperial h ighness , the Grand Duke Con
stantme Nicholai vitch , the second son of the 
Emperor ; his highness the Duke of Leuchten
berg, sen-in -Iaw of the Emperor ; field mar
shaH Prince Paskevitch d'Erwan , viceroy Of 
Peiand ; his  excellency Prince Menschikoll; 
minister of m arine, and head admiral of the 
Russian Na,'Y, his excellency Count C herni
chefI', minister of war ; his excellency Count 
Orloff, m i n i ster of police ; his excellency Count 
Keinmic],el,  m inister of way, communications 

and public bUIldings ; his excellency Connt 
Disalleff, mi nister of the i m p erial domains ; 
his  excellency Gen. Rockasotfsky ; Admiral 
Lufk:e ; the cou nsellor of state ; Gen. Fischer,  
director of the department of rllil ways ; Col.  
Krait,  director of the southern division of the 
St. Petersburg � l id  Moscow Railway ; Col.  
Melnikoll, director of the northem division of 
the St. Petersbnrg and Moscow raIlway, and 
Major G. W, Whistler, engineer o fthe St. Pe 
tersburg qlld Moscow railway .. 

His majesty was received at the door of t he 
works by t h e  contractors, and after the usual 
presentations,pl'oceeded to examine the wod,s, 
entel'ing at the south door of the great machine 
shop.  The disti nguished visiters first went to 
the upper fioor, where all the small work for 
the locom otives are prepared lor the erecting 
shop. His majesty examined every thing very 
610sely in this part of the works, making many 
inquiries of the cont,'actors , who explained all 
the various ope rations that were going o n . 
His majesty expressed himself much pleased 
with the beauty and finish of the parts of the 
locomotives. He much admired the very 
beautiful and efficient tools which the con
tractors have adapted to the various branches 
of the works, and frequently called the atten
tion of his ministers to them. His majesty,af
ter making the entire circuit of this room, next 
visited the lower fioor, where the cylinders, 
Gr�ving wheels, frames, and all other heavy 
pat"ts of the locomoti ve are pre pared ; here the 
same mi nute inspecti�m was also made as above 
stairs-after which the party I'roceeded to the 
eree.ting shop, where the engines are finally 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
put together Here was t o  b e  seen the loco- THE WEATHER, &:c. 
moti" e in every stage, from the boiler and WEDNE.DAY , MAV D th.  

HOURS, A,  M. HOURS ,  P. M. parts ju�t b rought i n ,  t o  t h e  full, fi nished ma
chine, cleanly painted and beautifully polish- �---- ----",-----� ,-- ---�------

ed His majesty expressed himself much Therm. 
pleas&d WIth the order and neatn ess of this Wires, 
department, and after witn essing the testing 
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57 
57! THTiTRSDAY, 20th . 

Therm. of the boiler of the locomotive by hydraulic Wires, 
531 54i 57 
56 ! 56 5S 

62 
63 

64 67 
106 (is 

67h 59!! 7 1 �  73k 74� 73k 72 �9 65 6 1  �7 69 70k  72k 74 7;' H 73 71  66 62 58 
55k 
56 

pressure, proce�ded to the boiler sho p ; here FRIDAY, 2 1 st 
his majesty, among other things, examined Therm .  51 52 
the machine for forming copper tubes, and had Wires, :)2 53 
the proc�ss explained to him j also, the opera-

57 59 62 6H 67 6S* 66 � 66 6J G3 61 5S� 56i 55* 52i 52* 51k  
58 6 0  6 3  5J� 6 8  6S* 57 67 6 5 k  6:l�  6 H 59 5dA 55' 53 52' 52! 

[ Equilibrium.. 
S_�TVRDAY, 22d. 

tions of the self acting punching and shearing Therm. 
machines for preparing boiier plates, all of Wires, 

52 53 53* 54 55 
53 53 .53* 54k 56 

[Equilibrium.. 

55 56 57� ;,9 60 62 63 63 61 60 5 9 &  58 58 58 
56 57 ;'8- 60 61 G.3 M 64 62 61 60 59 59 59 

which were in  active o peration. From the 
shop, the distinguished visitors went to the 
iron foundry, and here his majesty saw the 
process of casting a large driving wheel,which 

SUNDAY, 23d. 
Therm. - 56! 57 59 ' 62* 65* 67 - 72i 7 1 72 6 7  6 5  63� 63* 62* 60! 60k 60 
Wires , - 57 58 60 62* 65* 68 - 73 72 73 68 66 M 63* 62* 6 1  6 1 k  61 � 

MONDAY, 24th . 
seemed to i nterest him very much. Therm. 

Wires, 
59* 59* 59 60 GJ  62 621 (H* G;)!! 64 66* 66* 64 6 1 !  63 62 60 59k 57i 59* 59* 60 61 62 63 63k 64* Gil 64k 66* 6G* 65 52} 6:) 62 l)l GO 58h 

'rhe shops where the wheels, axles and TUESDAY. 25th.  
trm:ks are made for the tenders and freight Therm 
cars were next visited , and all parts worthy of ; IVires, 
attention examined ; from thence to the steam 

57! 57� 58k' 62 66 70 71 73 76* 78 79! 80 
58k 58 58�* 63 68 n 7'3 74 76* 781 80 81 

[ Close apprOXim ation to Equilibriation, 

�9 74' 72 '\()?i  67* f,5 05i 
80 74* 73 70 Wi' 66 67 

('Approximations. ) 
. --.�'-'---'----I the outer, The evidence oftit;�-�

i�;;b-
nndant. forge hammer sh op ,  where the steam forge REMARKS. 

hammer, from its n ovel principle, eli cited Heavy rain at Augusta, Maine, Monday ev-
much attention. Hi� m ajesty then went to the ening, May 17, and at the s,-me time heavy 
magazines for finished work ; here w ere shown rain in Warren county, Ohio. On Wednesday, 
more than one hu ndred locomotives, quite 12th and Thursday 1 3th May, thunder and 
com plete, with their finished parts cleanly l ightning storms at Charleston , S .  C., during 
polished aRd the whole of the m achllle9 paint- which two p ersons were killed by lightning. 
ed of an uniform color. His maj esty expres- A reference to my record of the 13th,  will 
sed himself much pleased with the app ear- show that my wires truly indicated. Frost in 
ance of the work, and waR surprised that so Maine lind several places be tween that and 
much had been completed i n  so short a time ; South Carolina, on the 1uth of May. Satnr
eigbty 01 the 10com.:Jtives have been built en- day morning, May 22, foggy, Sunday , 23, 
tirely during the year 1846, and the establ ish- little rain between 3 and 5 P. M. Monday, 
ment was turn i n g  out six locomotives and ten- 2'1, shower at 4 A. M, ; rain at 12 M, ; thun_ 
ders every month. His majesty re-entered del' at 4,.30 P. M. to 5 P M. ; wires 63i, th er
the railway train at the m agazi ne, and went by 62� ; at ·t,45, same ; at 5,  same-rai n ;  at 5,1 5, 

the railway about one mile to the new works wires 62, ther. 6 1 ;l  ; 5 ,30 , same. The light
erected by the contractors for making tp e ning struck an unprotected house 1 mile S. of 
freight and passenger cars. Here his majesty E. of my wires , shattering the u nocc u pieq 
alighted an:! proceeded to the shop where th e end very much, besides knocking off the top of 
wood is prepared entirely by m achin ery for the chimney. Thus it  is shown to what extent  
the freight cars .  Here everything was exam- the thunder and lightning affected the w ires 
i ned with the same attention as at the locomo- and the temperature, , The clouds of the 
tive departm�nt, and the beauty and efficiency storm were of great depth, rendering it  ne
of the machin ery com mented u pon i n  stro ng cessary to light candles at 5 P. M, This is 
terms by his majesty, all �he various operations the first thunder storm that has visited this 

being explained by the contractl)rs. In this pal-t of Long Island since the evening of the ' 

shop there are prepared every day, five se ts ot 3d of Fehruary . On the 26th of Marc h ,  a 

w ood work for the usual size eight wh eel box I l�gh(ning st

.

orm came �s near as \'food bridge, 
cars, such as are on th � American rail roads. N. J. at 11 A. M. , and In 26 hours threw down 

In tin spouts which have sh ort t llrn� which 
obstruct the water, the lightning w h e n  it comes 
to that part of the spout where the water tills 
the spout, passes out at the side through the 
tin , the fragments of the opening he ing bent 
outward-this is the uniform result. It  will 
be seen by the details 01 my record for the 
week ending with Tuesday , that the approxi 
mations of t h e  wires and therm o m eter have 
been irequent.  At 4 A.  M.  th e 2:ith,  a cloud 
was visible above the southwestern moun
tains. It will liIe seen by IllY lI'ecord til.at the 
thunder did not cool the air.  I h ave never 
yet heard of a case of loss l f hlllnan life in a 
building or vessel protected by any Idnd of a 
metallic lightning rod reared for the  purpose 
of protection, nor of a vessel being i njured by 
lightning with a conductor at th"  mast head 

and the continuity uninterru p ted to the water, 
nor of any i nstance of the l ightni  ng being di
verted from the rod by the m etal i n  the heavy 
guns, chain cables, a nchOl's, &c. , on ahi ps of 
war. The rods used on board of onr 74 gu n  
ships is 5- 16\hs of a n  inch Iliamerm' ,  a n d  cost 
1 cent per foot-the lightlling wh·ps necessary 
fur a house will cost less than two dollars-any 
person can put them up .  Te ,',» i l l :lfc th" )"I)ds. 
in water or moist earth and le e  th " lll extend a 
few feet aoove the comb of the foof and high
er than the top of the chimney. The rod may 
diverge so as to be b rought in contact with 
water or moist earth.  

The rods on board ships of war which have 
n pver failed , diver�e so as to drop the  rod in 

! the watel' outside the s h i p-th e rods which I 
use diverge 20 feet,  and (he termination is al

ways surrou nded by water ,  the two cost ten 
and sixpence New York Currency. PersQns 
struck by l ightning should have water thrown 
freely over them immediately . 

E MERIAlIf.  
Brookllln Heights, Ma:1J :35 ,  I S 17 .  

From th e preparing shop ,  h i s  majesty and 18 i nches of snow at Albany. Thunder itorms 
suite went to the erecting shop for freight cars,  h av e been frequent and destructive in various 
w here the part£ are bro ught togeth er after co- localities the present year, but have been ab
ming frum the mach ines . In this department sent from this i m m ediate neighborhood. (use 
twenty-fi.ve men put tog€ther five box cars I 

in  warm weather the  tendriJ"s of a grape vine  
complete every day.  By this i t  will be seen to wind my electric wires-these tendrils 
b ow lit tle is left to be don e by han d after the wrap so closely around the wire that the light 
parts come from t h e  machines F r o m  this ning cannot pass without scathlllg the tendril , 
s h op his majesty wal k ed to the shop for ma- which is so tender as to show the least contact 
kin g p assenger cars, wh ere was seen this  work with electric fire. It  i s  tl:e m ost perfect indi
III all its stages, from the c o mmencement to cator I can use. Lightning traverses the SUi"
the en tirely finished carriage. This branch faces and not the body of sol id metal. In tin 
of the work is just fairly in op eratioB ,and now tubes it passes on the i n ner s urface instead o f 

:���l ;a��:::e�t ::l�re%r�:����: 

Sl
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r 2���, �I:�1� :I��!2����E�I=-· T�-�C��:d=: �Pd�'::I:eane:�i�Ol��ke���:�'�): amining all that was worthy of attentio l> ,  the 
on 16 wheels, SO feet long. O ut of wh ich are 

I 
bread. Irritated by h i s  request, th I l i�,;nl ute Emperor proceeded to the railway carriage, 

h .  h now fi nished , lOS locomotives with their ten- father s. p urned. hi m from h i m  with h is  foot,und 
aVltlg t en seen the whole of the varions op- ders ; 6,200 wagon trucks ; 906 freight cars ,and the ch Ild fell m the sea , from the bc,1Ch.  No-

erations goi ng on at the Alexandro t'fsky Head !.! p assenger cars. : tiling could be done from the shore, and the 
Mechanical Works, Previous to getti n g  into �. �-�� , 
h ' 1  Outd�or Labo� ;:;;,s�;it��riand. I child soon disappeared ;  bu.t the arlll of p. ro

.
,<i-

t e ral way carriage, his m aj esty than k ed t h e  
con tractors tor t h e  pleasure he h a d  received i n  None of the women a r e  exempt from field I dence was extended over hIm, and by clInglllg 

. work not even in the families of verv substan- to an oar, or raft, that came neal', he 110at-
Viewing their works,  and after shaking them ' -
b th h d h 

. tial peasant proprietors, w hose houses are fur- ed, till picked up by a vessel then nnder way 
y e an , t  e tram was put in mution for 

St. Petersburg, wh ere it  arri ved about h alf nished as well as any country manse with us. The c h ild c o uld only tell them his name was 

past three o'clock.  The engine which broughl All work as regularly as the poorest male in- Jack , but the hnmanity of the crew led them 

his m ajesty to the works and back, was, by dividual. The land , however, being their to take care of h im. Poor Jack, as he grew 

request, run by one of th e contractol'S. On ow n ,  they have a choice of work and the harB up, was promoted to wait on the officers, re-

h Ii 11 . work is generally done by the men. The fel- ceived instruction easily, was quick and steady, 
t e o owmg day, as a testim ony of h i s  m ajes 
ty's satisfactio n ,  h e  promoted Colonels Krait ling and bringing home wood for fuel, t!.le and served i n  some actions. I n  the last war, he 

and Melnikoff to the rank of Generals, and or- mowing grass genet'ally, .bnt not always, th e .  had ob tained so much promotion , that he was 

dered the cross of St. Anne to be conferred carryi ng out manure on their backs, the hand- I
' appointed to take ca:e of the wounded �eamen.  

upon Major G. W, Wh istler, the American ling hOl'ses and cows, digging, and such heavy He observed one WIth a BI ble under hIS head, 

Engineer ; also that valuable d i amond rings labor, is man's work i the binding the vine to and showed him so much attention, that the 

should be presented to the con tractors, Messrs. the p ole with a straw, which is done three man , when he was near dying, requested JlIl:k 
Harrison, Winans & Eastwick times m the course of its growth, the making to accept this Bible, which had been the mean, 

The establishment of Messrs. Harrison, Wi- the hay, pruning the vine, twitching otf the of reclaIming him from the ways of sin. By 
nans & Ea�twiek employs at present, 1 ,920 superfluous leaves and tendl'lls, these lighter some circumstances, Poor Jack recognized, in. 

work men, including 1 ,613  Russians, 121  Ger- yet necessar

.

y jobs to be
. 

done about 
.
vineyards I the penitent sailor hIS once cruel father. Sucb 

mans,  16Q Swedes, 1 7  English , and 5 Ameri- 01' orchards . form the women's work. was the affecting story, as related at a meeting 
- -.. ��-- of the Brighton Bible Society, by a stranger, cans, which number embraces the whole num- Th fi . d . e ust mtro uchon of the cotton plant in- who requested permission to address the com-ber of foremen and workmen. h U . to t e mted States, took place in 1770. Pre- pany. It;made a powerful impression on all The contracts of Messrs. Harrison , Winans vious to tbat time, small qltantities of the ar- present, which was not leesened when the 

and Eastwick embraee l 62 twenty-five Ion 10- ticle had been imported, at high prices, chiefly speaker added, with a modest bow, "and, la-comoth ell and tendere ; 5,000 Irl}n trucks, for from the East Indies, dies and gentlemen, I am poor Jack " 
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PotatQe Digging Machine. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
.... w'IIDouble Spectacl .. Fra ...... ready condensation of the steam in the feeder 

when the conical valve is closed. The water 

the total loss from the friction of the working 
parts of the engine, which I think is as small 
loss as can btl hoped for in any clasF of en
gines. And from the facility of applying 
screws to increase the weight on the driving 
wheels to any required amouLt, th ere is no· 
di ffic ulty from sli pp i ng . D. GOOCH. 

We have received from Mr. C. Bradbury of 
Philadelphia, a drawing and description of a 
machin e  invented, arranged and calculated 
for digging potatoes by the cart load ,  and 

thoroughly cleansing and separating them 
from the earth, &c . by m erely haul ing the ma
chine through the field by a horse or yoke of 
fixen. The machine is mounted on a pair of 
wheels, and consists of a large cyl inder 
of open work with scoops o f  pointed rods 
proj ecting at proper i ntervals from the peri
phery. Th is cylinder is mounted on pivots 
a.nd so connecteQ to the wheels by gee l' work , 
as to revolve in a direction contrary to th at of 
the wheels ; and in its revolutions, each scoop 
takes up a hill of potatoes and by its rotary 
motion, sifts out the earth therefrom , and de-

EXl'LAlN"ATIOl'l".-To a saddle piece A are 

attached by rivet j oints , two pairs of arm5 B B 

and C C with frames or rims for holding the 
glasses. Each pair cf arms meet at the centre, 
and each terminating in a minute sector with 

three or more geer -teeth in i ts arc , and the 
teeth of each frame i nterlock with each other 

in the feeder must haH acquired a tempera

ture corresponding to that in the boiler, dur
ing t he steam commun icatioll. But this por
tion of water not bei ng subj ected to any other 
heat, must gradually conden�e th e steam as 
above d.,scrib ed . We th i nk it  might be pre
ferable to place this p ipe D and valve, above 
the surface of the water, to facili tate the con-

" In explanation of the prec ediug , it is ne
cessary to state that the former diameter of the 
drivi ng. wheels of the experimental engine 

densahon of steam when the conical valve is (the oldest e ngine in the co m pany's possessIOn 

closed . and long since worn out) was eight feet and 

the horizontal ones are three feet. The trae-
IDlprovement In Loco ... otlon. I tive p ower of the engine before alteration was 

We find in a London �aper received by the ab ou t  1 600 Ibs . Th e i ncrease of  tractive force 
last steamer, th e followmg statem ent respect- ] therefore, is 4,187 Ibs. : 1 ,600 1bs." 

so that when one glass is mo ved up 01' down , . . t' tl '  t d '  E 1 d mg an m
.

ven IOn recen Y pr. oJ ec e m ng an " The leading ad vantages cla imed by Mr. 
its mate also will be removed, and always re- d t d C k b � I an no Ice a ,e w  wee s smce y our lorelgn Galloway for h is invention are , that th e  adhe-tain a corresponding p osition. Each pair of d t correspon en :� . sive power being i ndependen t of gravity can 
glasses have d iffprent d egrees of con vexi ty, and " Tl t t M G II Ie m ven IOn o

. 
r. � away pr�mIses be adj usted accord i ng to the gradie nt or load, 

it will readi:y be percei ved that by arrangement t I t d d t th posites the potatoes in a ce ntral receptacle , 
and throws the vines,  weeds &c. out  at the 
sides. We cannot give a very speci fic des
cription without an engraving, but have no 
doubt that such a machine might be so con
structed as to do this work thorough and rapid 
where the soil is  light and free from stones . 

o supp y a mos �el'lous eSI er� urn m. e while the train is  in motion ; that by applying of glasses according to the principle described , t t t f I t presen cons rue IOn 0 ocomo lve engmes, a brake at once to the middle rail, the train in 
e ither or both pairs may be used at pleasure , and to exercise a very im portant influence on 
or that both may i nstantly be removed if the the progress of l ocomotion generally . I t  has 
wearer wishes to view a distant opject, the long been acknowledged that one of the great
position of the other p arts of the apparatus re- est difficulties wit h wh ich the railway steam 
m aining u ncllanged. It will also be ap parent engine had to contend was that of acquiring a 
th at three or more p airs may be combined i n  bite upon t h e  rails superior t o  that supplied 

Cooperage ltlachlnery. this manner, and that the focaipoint, if three by gravitation . The amount of nipping or 
A machine is in successful operation at pairs are attached , may be varied to 7 differ- biting power derived from that principle by 

the Works of the Inventors' Iustitute , Perth ent distances, and cons.equent:y will answer the vertical driving-wheel now in use , has 
Amboy, for making kegs and casks. The the purpose of 7 p airs of common spectacles . bee n found quite i nsu fficie nt i n  foggy weather staves are cut o ut from any kind of ti mber , at A case, composed of thin plates of metal, is when the rails are i n a greasy state from the 
an incredibly rapid nte,  with the proper con- to be attached by, and turn o n  the same p ivot mo isture upon them , and upon inclines with vexity and concavi ty, bevelled and grooved which unites th e bows {o the saddle piece , severe gradients . Under such c ircumstances and all ready to set up. A variety of beauti- which may be sh ut down over and completely the drivi ng- wheel slips,  and the engi ne makes 
ful specimens of these stav es may be seen at cover the several glasses in each series, and littl e or no progress. Mr. Galloway's inven-
this office . ______ when shut down will extend so lo w  that that tion is principally i ntended to overcome thi� 

Improved Loeomotlve Engine. p art of the saddle piece which is  below the difficulty in working the present locomotive 
An English paper sp eaks h ighly of a new bows will be clutched between its sides, and engine, and frOIll the exp eri ments made yes

engine b uilt by Mr. Cramp ton , and which has by that means the several glasses will b e  com- terday, ti t'st with a working model , and afte:'
Doon for a few weeks taking the express mail pletely enclosed . The arms being folded in wards on the Great Western Railway, 9.t Maid
and ordinary trains on the London and Nortn - the usual manner, the one outside may be con- enhead , there appears to be very little doubt 
western Railway, and performing Its work in fined to the saddle piece by meallS of a spring as to its complete success. The invention 
sucb. a manner as to effect a sav ing of from'20 at one end, when the whole will be secured in c onsists i n adding two driving wheels , hori
to 50 minutes in a through distance of 50 or 60 a compact form.  zontal or inclined, to the present locomolive ; 
miles. It had been tried without a train , fc>r We have been furnished with a m odel of these wheels acti ng on each side 01 a middle 
the purpose of testing its rate of speed , when (his invl>ntion , by the i nve ntor , Mr. Jacob rail laId between the ordinary rails, and being iit was fou nd that with four men , it actually Shaw, jr. , of Hi nckley, Ohio ; and, ( with the pressed simultaneously against the opposite 
attained the great speed of 7 ';  miles per hour except ion of the metallic  casi ng, w h ic h  ap - sides of the rail by means of adj usting screws 
on a level, immediat.ely after surmounting a \ pears rath er s u perfluous) we believe it to be a acting upon spri ngs with any required degree 
rising gradien t ; and that at this great rate valuable invention, and one that may com e in- of for(· e .  By such an :lrrangem ent it is  man-
there was a total ahsence of all vibralion , and 10 extensive use. I i fest t h at a bite adhesion may be ob tained far 
,. steadiness of m oveme nt perfec tly surpri - beyond what is due to the weigh t of the e n -.�ing. These great advantages are effected SeU'-Replenishlng Boller. 

gine, and that thereby the d i fficulties may be 
in Mr . Crampton's engine by the centre of ob v iated which at present arise from greasy 
gravity being brought down to its lowest pos- rails and heavy gradients . Mr. Galloway con-
sible point,  the boiler i n fact being i n th is templates the applicati on of h is invention to 
machine within a few inches of the rails.
This strikes us as being a very rational i rr. 
provement, and one that must b e  added to 
the already h Ighly i m p roved engines in this 
country. 
Improvement In the �Ianut'acture oC Iron. 

This inventian , patented by T. Pay ne,  o f B ir
mingham, (Eng.) relates to the manu!acture of 
rolls for rolling iron and other metals. Hith
erto it has been the practice to cast the rolls 
with axes or n ecks at the ends ,  which axes or 
necks ar.' very liable to be b roken when i ll 
!Jse. Rolls have also been cast upon bars of 
wrought iron, in order thereby to strengthen 
t.he axes or necks ; but,  in s nch cases, the act 
of casting the roller has i nj ured the wrought 
iron bar ; and rolls so made, h ave not, ac
coroling to the p atentee's belief, been better 
than those formed with cast iron axes. Rolls 
with cast iron axes or necks , have also been 
cast with a small hole through the centre, so 
as to e nsure better rastings. The above facts 
are .tated in order that the nature of the in-

This very ingenious plan for the replenish

ing of steam boilers with water, keeping the 
same adj usted to a proper height , and that 
without any attention from the engineer, has 
been furnished by Mr. B. Treadwell of Read-
ing, Ct. A represents a b oiler of any size ,  
w i th o r  without i nternal tubes.  B is a feeding 

chamber, at any convenient distance or direc
tion from the boiler. I n  the upper part of th is 
chamber, is a small  cha mb er C, w hICh we 
shall call the valve chamb er of the feeder.-
This chamber co m m unicates with th e  boiler 
by a pipe E, and th e feeding chamber cormn u
nicates with the boiler by the pipe F, which 
is occasionally closed at the boiler end there · 
of by a clapper valve opening iD(o the cham
ber. The two chambers communicate with 

engines as at present constructed w ith verti-
cal driving w heels, and expresses his convic
tion that such a combination will not be found 

i nconsistent with h igh veloc ity . In the mean

time, however, he has , we think, prudently 
confined himself to demonstrati ng the effici
ency of the hori zontal driving w heels , unaided 
by vertical dri ving wheels, i n  overcoming 
steep inclines. The working m odel with ho

rizontal dri vi ng wh eels went with great ease 
up an incline of 1 i n 6, and the following 
statement  drawn up by Mr. Gooch , locomotive 
superintendent of the Great Western Railway, 
with reference to experim ents made on a pre
vious day, a p ply equally to the re,ults of (hose 
mad e yesterday at Maidenh ead :

" The following is the resuH o f  an experi
ment I made wi�h Mr. Galloway'S locomotive 
engine, i n which the driv i ng wheels are pla
ced h(,rizontally, and act against th e sides of 
a centre rail : 

Weig ht  of engine 
Weight of load 

2 0  tOllS 

13k " 

descending any gradipnt may be retarded in
dependently of the wheels, and also the risk 

of collisions be avoided ; that s harp curves 
mar be traversed almost as easily and quite as 
safely as straigh t l ines ; that punctuality on 
rail ways will thereby be better ilecured, and 

the n ecess ity for tun neling, heavy cuttings, 
and embankments to a great degree ob"iated. 

Mr. Galloway also states that h e  can secure o n  
the narrow guage , h orizontal o r  inclined , dri 
ving wheels of 6 feet diameter, and on the 
broad guage 8 feet, so as to act i n  conj u nction 
with the vertical driving ,,.heels, and that this 
is practicable at a moderate expense." 

Meeh.anlsm oCUae H1III1l.n Foot. 
There ill nothing more beau tiful than the 

structure of the human foot, nor perhaps any 
demonstration w hich would lead a well edu-
cated person to desire more of anatomy than 
th at of th e foot. The foot hao i n  its structure, 
all the fine appliances you see in  a building . 
In the first place, there is an arch ill whatever 
way you regard the foot ;  look i ng down upon 
it , we p erceive several bones com i ng round 
form the astragalos, and forming an entire cir
cl e of surfaces in the contact. If we look at 
the profile of the foot, an arch is still manifest 
of which the posteri or part is formed by th� 
heel,  and the anterior by the ball of the great 
toe ; and in fl'ont we find in that di rec tion a 
transverse arch ; so that i nstead of standing, as 
might be imagined, upon a solid bone, we 
stand upon an arc h ,  composed of a seri es of 
bones , which are u nited by the most curious 
provisions for the elasticity of the foot ; hence , 
when we j ump from a height. d irectly upon 
the heel, a seve re shock is felt ; not so if we a
light on the ball or the toe, for there an elas
ticity is fo und in  the whole foot, and the weight 
of (he body is thrown upon the arch,  and the 
shock avoided. 

AlUerlean Newspapers In Mes.:ico .. 

Thpre are now eigh t American newspap ers 
regularly p nblished in Mexico, viz. , the Flag, 
at Matamoras ; Sentinel, at Tampico ; Eagle, 
at Vera Cruz ; C h ronicle, at do. ;  Star at Jal
apa ;--, at Monterey (New Leon ; )  Califor
nian, at Monterey (Cal ifornia ;) and a Mormon 
paper at  Yerba Buena, do. Another will soon 
be wanted in Puebla , another at San Luis Po-
tosi , and ten in the c ity o f  Mexico.  

Stars Missing. 

More than thirteen of the fixed stars, i t  is 
said, h ave disappeared within the last two cen 

t u ries. One of th ese presented s u c h  a brill
iant appearance for about sixteen momhs, as to 
be visible to the naked eye at mid -day. La 

. Place supposed it was burning up,  as it has ne-ventio n  may be m ore clearly defined. It con
sists in  casting the rolls hollo w ,  and w i thout 
aires or necks, and introduc ing w rought iron 
axes or shaft� into the same ; the obj ect being 
to p roduce rolls which shall oe stronger than 
taose heretofore in use . Care must be  taken 
�hat the space within the rolls is c ast truly , 
so that the shaft will fit accurately ; and spa
ces must be left for the insertion of wedges or 
keys at the edge of the rolls , wh ic h  wedges 
or keys may be securely retained in the requi
red positions by shrinking wrought iron col
iars on the shaft. The working journals are 
tumed in the w rought iron shaft after th e  roll 
is keyed on ; and then the surface of thtl roll 
is turned . The patentee prefers that the 
wrought iron shafts should be cylindrical ; but 
he does not confine himself to that shape . 

edch other by a small central aperture which 
is occasionally closed above by a sm all coni
cal valve at C ,  and the rod of this val ve de
scends to a buoyant float which rests on the 
surface of the water within the chamber B.
The conical valve rod is .of such a l ength that 
the valve becomes seated or closed when the 
water i n  the boiler, and consequently that in 
the ch amber , is at the right guage or height ; 
and as soon as this valve closes , the steam with
in the feeder will gradually co ndense, thus 
forming a vac uum , i n  consequence of which 
water is drawn from the reservoir by the pip e 
D, till the bu oyancy of the float overcomes the 
pressure of steam upo n  the small conical 
val ve and raises it ; the communication be 
tween the feeder and the boiler b�ing thus 
opened above, the water in th e feeder seeks 
its level with that in the boiler by p assing 
through �he pipe F. The only difficulty or 

doubts , it any, with regard to the success of 
(his plan . con�ists III the uncertainty of the 

Total weight : : 33k tons " vel' been seen since.  
" This weight was taken at a sluw speed up . 

an i ncli ne of 1 in 1 9 ,  with a pressure on the War A;;alRst the Bible. 

b 'j f 60 Ib tl ' h I I 1 t' In the reign of Henry the ",i fth , a bw was 01 er 0 s.  on Ie InC , anc ca cu a lllg 
th f th 

. 
d t I d t p assed against the perusal of the Scri ptures in e power 0 e engIne an ac ua u \' per-

formed, we hav e  as follows :-Wit h ste;m at England. It was enacted , "That whosoever 
60 lbs . in the boiler, the average effectIve pres
sure i n  the p istons , after deducting back pres
sure, will be about 50 Ips. on the i nch, the n 

the area of the two cylinders 308>(50=15,400 

Ibs. , and stroke of piston equal 32 inches, and 
"ircumference of drivi ng wheel 1 16  i nches . 
Therefore, as 116 : 15 ,400 : : 32 : 4,248 trac 
t ive power on the rim of the wheel. And 

gra vity per  ton 1 in 1 (J=1 l8 Ibs .  Friction do, 
7 lbs . 125 33.5 tons=4, 187  lbs. Resiiltance 
overc ome. Therefore, 4 ,2.48--4, 187=6 1 lbs . 

they were that should read the Scriptures in 
the mother tongne, they should forfeit land, 
catel, Iii, and godes, from they' re heyres for
ever ; and so be condem ned fOl' heretykes to 
God , enemies to the crow n e ,  and most errant 
trailors to the lan d e . "  

Great Britain possesses t h e  sovereignty of 
forty colonial governments . The y early cost 
of these colonies to the mother country is 
£3 , 1 7 1 ,G46 , of wh ich £2,630,804 is for naval 
and m ilitary purposes 
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The Mexiean War : the I1lotlves and Ef"-

f"eets thereof". 

We h ave duly considered the arguments and 
reasoning of the avowed advocates 01 peace 

principles, and we are free to admit that by 
following or carrying out the plai nly e xpressed 
principles of C hristian ity,  of forgiveness of 
national ' inj uries, and rell'lering good for evil, 
our Government might have avoided a war 
with Mexico. But such a course would re-
quire a peculiar wisdom , which Govprnment, 
as such , does not p ossess ; nor h as it the con
stitutional p ower to do i t .  But if i t  had IJos
sessed both the power and the disposition, 
what would have been i ts course and the re
sults or effects thereof. The first step must 
have been to rel i nquish all claims aga inst Mex
ico, and send thEm some valuable presents as 
a token of good w ill. I t  n.�� s t  have restrained 
all citizens from aiding the Texians, and tur
ned a deaf ear to the calls of Texas for aid 

Tlle lnTenror'. Institute. 

A large and respectable meeting of inven 
tors and mechanics was held at Clin ton Hall 
in this city last week, agreeable to appoint
ment, to examine, discuss, i nvestigate and il
lustrate the subj ect of the proposed I nventor's 
Institute, prep aratory to the organization and 
establish m ent of the same on prec isely such 
principles as the prosperity o f  the Common
wealth as well as the true interests of inven
tors i n  general require, and have requ ired for 
years and ages past. The propositions pre
sented, and the statements of facts with regard 
to the preparations and progress already maEie,  
met w i t h  genel al ap probatio n ; and t h e  ap par
ent propects of the future results of tile noble 
enterpr ise, with regard to the pecuniary inter
ests of the members and stockbolders, and its 
i nfluence of mechanical industry , the progress 
of i m p rovements in the useful arts,and nation
al prosperity, were admitted to b e  of the most 
encouraging character. Much credit is due to 
the principal leader of this movement,-Dr. S. 
Andrews of Perth Amboy ,-for the prompt, 
j udicious and straight forward manner i n  which 
h e  has prepared the way for the i ntroduction 
and establishment of this institution, and i n  
w h ich h e  has evidently b e e n  l e d  by m otives o f  
true patriotism a n d  a noble sympathy for poor 
i nventors, rather than a desire of pecuniary 
advantage. The outl ine of a constitution preor protection . and even have sign ified that if 

Mexico chose to p ossess itself of Louisiana, pared and presented by him cannot fail to 
and other terri tory beyond the Mississippi ,  meet th e approbation of all , unle.s i t  be object

there would be no resistance. This supposi- ed that the pecuniary prosp ects of the Instltute 
are such as to induce capitalists to take up and 

tion,  we admit to be extravagant, b ut we would 
fmqUlre what would be the effect of such a hold t()O large portions of the stock. The re-
course nn Mexico ? Even admit the supposi- gular m'ice of the shares is $50 ; but  it is pro� 
tion, that the Mexican government should posed (and probably adopted, but the report of 
have taken an honorable course, and daid, ' We the second meeting had not been received when 
will take no advantage , we will pay all your our paper went to press) that every inventor 
demands and not e ncroach on your territory :  . or practical mechanic, shall be allowed to be
and with regard to Texas, we will manage come a stockholder, be ent itled to vote in the 

tha t i n  due time ourselves' :-we enquire, meetings, and share the semi ·annual dividends 
what w ould have been the natural results ? o n  h is pay ing $5 in advance ,  and agreeing to 
The mass o f  the people of Mexico are i n an pay the balance of $50 in  Dlp.e an nual instal
ignorant, degraded state,  u nder subj ection to a m e nts of $5 each .  $25,OQO are already invest
light-hating priesthood, w h ich is the mair. ed in land, workshops, steam engines, &c. , for 

lfi h G the construction and operation �f ne" mechan-support of a tyran nical , and se s overn-
m e n t .  T o  conciliate s u c h  a Governm ent (for ical i n ventions, and a board of examiners ap
the Mexicaq people  would have nothihg to do pointed to examine all new inventions present
about it, b ut to hug their own chains) would ed, and report thereon to the Executive Com-

t ' 
t f h . t '  . t m ittee,  who will negotiate on liberal terms be about as grea a n  ac 0 c l"lS Ian Vlr ue as . . . . .  

h f ffi ·  ' d d ' l t to the c a  t l' n wlth lUventors of such lllvenhons as sh all be t at 0 0 erlllg al an pi 0 age p a 
of a slave ship to prevent his falling in with approved, for an i nterest therein on conditions 

of furnishing such aid as m ay be required, for  British cruisers and thus losing his valuable . securing the patents, bu ilding, constructing cargo of kidnap p ed Africans. As for sendlllg 
instead of warriors, an army of missionaries to and introducing the im provements, and i f  need 

. 'fi be, supporting the i nventor p end ing the c on-Mexico to enligh ten the people ; or sCient! c 
men to introduce the useful arts and sciences, struction and introduction thereof. Commu

nications on the subj ect from distant i nventors, it were utterly ab�urd u nder the former state 
of society with its benighting institutions. The may be, for the present, addressed to Dr. S. 

h Andrews of Perth Amboy , N. J. Editors of present war is n o t  against th e people-t e 
b · p ublic j ournals w i ll advance the progress of mass of the peoplp. of Mexico, but may e m 

an extensive sense , considered an appeal to the scientific  improvements and confer a special 
. d favor on the Inventors' Institute, by noticing mass, to show them their own situahon, an 

see whether they w i ll approve of the sel fish this young b ut already im_�or�a_��_�lter[3rise. 
course of the po wers wh ich have hitherto rul- Fltzger .. ld's Gun. 

ed them. And what is likely, according to We describ ed the construction of this gun 
present appearances,  to be th e final effect of in  a former number ; and a question has re
this " u nholy" war ? We see already, in every cently been discussed with regard to the requi

district which has been brought under the A- site relative strength and size of the section 
merican rule-military and arbitrary though ri ngs (perforated disks) and the lo ngitudinal 
it n ecessarily is-that the liberal arts , trades bolts, that each may be sufficient without a 
and princ i ples have sprung up in a manner surplus of strength and wpight. In the con
unprecede nted ; and the people, in sp ite of the sideration of this question, we take the prem
influence of the ch urch , are constrained to ad- ises , that the calibre of the gun is 5 inches, 
mit that their trade and privileges have i L'IIpro- accom modating a ball of 17 lbs. weight : and 
ved. A nd the way is now opened ,  i ll a man- that the length of the bore is 4 feet, and the 
ner that could not have been done by p eacea- extent of the proj ec tion req uired 4 miles. If 
hIe negotiations with the Government , fer the th e  force applied was to be o f  steam or com
operations of the engl lles of light, liberty and pressed air, the force applied m ight be sup p o
improvements, w h ich w ill hence forth entil'e- sed uniform through the extent of three feet, 
ly change for the belter ,  the general character (allowing one foot for the charge . )  but as the 
of that nation.  This was not the design of greatest force of gunpowder is exerted before 
our Government,  but it was that of divine the ball has trav elled many inches from its 
Providence.  With regard to the grand argu - 3eat, we must suppose the greatest force ap pli
ment against the war, that its prime object is ed to be e q ual to that req u ired to give the ball 

the extension of slave territory ,  we cannot its required velocity, by one foot of aJiplica
bring o urselves to believe any such thing. But tion of the force. The force required to pro
if there is danger , th e  field is  now open ,and ject the ball four miles is 400,000 Ibs. contin
let the friends oniberty improve the op p ortu- ued through the space of one foot : 01 course 
nity and disseminate industriously the " human the requisite quantity of iron in the longitudi
rights" pr inciples and sentiments among the nal bolts,  to sustain the force of re-action,  
Mexicans of the RIO Grande and Vera Cruz ; must be nearly 7 inches (60,000 Ibs.  per inch ,) 
and if the right sentiment prevails in those or 1:1 round bolts of one inch diameter. The 
sections, they will forever form a barrier a- pressure per square inch of surface is 20,4.00 
gainst the exte nsion of slavery westward �e- lbs. E.,ch inch of length of tile gun presents 
yond its prese.nt limits. nearly 16 inches of interior surface ; but the 

force exerted in either lateral direction is on
ly equal to that of 5 inches plane surface,  or 
1 02,000 Ibs . Only one half of this (51 ,000) 
is sustained by any one point in the circum
ference-conseq uently, the requisite thickness 
of the iron ri ngs is 51-60, a little less than 
seven eigh ths of one inch.  

I1IE C HANICAL MOVE MENT S. 

The peculiar arrangement here represent
ed,  is said to have been patented by a Mr .  
Cartwright, as a m ethod of producing a rota
ry motion by the vertical motion of a p iston 
rod. It Will be seen that a cord passes from 
the head of a p iston rod , over a p ulley to a 
counterpoising weight : the pulley is connect
ed by a rod to the end of a horizontal lever ; 
and that from the centre of this lever, a 
shackle bar extends upward to the crank of a 
fly wheel. He probably supposed that by this 
contrivance, double power would be commu
nicated to the wheel i n  consequence of the 
leV"erage force of the horizontal lever. But 
this, like numerous other contrivances with
out science, has failed to answer any valua

ble purpose. 

Circular Inclined Plane. 

In this c u t  is  rep resented an inclined wheel 
moul<ted on a vertical shaft : and resting on 
the disk Df the wheel is a pulley , or rather a 
(riction roller attached to the end of a horizon
tal lever mounted on the head of a post by a 
fulcrum pivot.  Thus it will be seen that when 
the vertical shaft is made to revolve, a verti
cal vibratory mution is produced in the lever, 
a suitable motion for working a pump or black
smith's bellows. This wheel is one of the in
n umerable modifications of the cam principle, 
and the combination constitutes 011e of the 
methods of producing a v ibratory rectili near 
motion by the r otary . 

Iron. Mau uCaetures In Blaine. 

We learn from the Portland Ad v. that at the 
Katahdn iron works , some 30 miles above Ban
gor, they have had one blast furnace i n  suc
cessful operation during the past winte r, and 
are making about 50 tons pig iron !ler week . 

This iron has acquired the very h ighest repu
tation among all the manufacturers of note in 
New England , and commands th e  highest 
price.  The ore is a pure oxide-yielding u p 
on an average o v e r  50 p e r  c e n t  o f  pig metal, 
and much of it is  said to yield even 70 per 
cent -equal to the richest ores of Cumber
land, or those of Sweden and RUSSia. Some 
difficulty was at first encou ntered , ane. the 
furnace was closed for want of knowledge of 
the quality of the ore, and a neglect to use the 

necessary argillaceous substance a s  a flux. By 

a series of experim ents the q ual ity of the ore 
has been tested, and the m ost admirable suc
cess has been the rest!!t ,  and a n e w  furnace is  
soon to be pllt  u p .  

The PreSident's VISit t o  N e_ 1.' ork. 

We learn from Washington on good author
ity, that the President o f  the Un ited Stutes, 
soon after his return from Raleigh, North Car
olina, where he will be p resent at the Com

mencement of the University of that State on 
the 1st  of June , will make a vis i t to th is city, 
and probably extend his tour eastward . 

B .. ltllnore I1lornlng Star. 

We are in receipt of two or three numbe!s 
of a very neat and i ntelligent weekly paper, 
recently CIlmmenced under this title at Balti
more by J. C. Ott, ES[j . The price of  this pa
per is only one d ollar per annum, and we ex
pect it will be extensively patronised. 

Commodore Perry. 
The fair reputation of th is officf'r, haa suf

fered severely and extensively by the splene
tic severity of his reprimand of Lieut. Hun
ter . The young hero i n  his " first command," 
with a small steamer and si ngle gu n ,  fairly 
took the wind from his masterls sails, when 
he 1:tad saIled with 14 vessels on the same mis. 
sion .  D isobedience to orders, as a prineiple, 
would be fatal ; but when an offence unde r 
such peculiar c irc umstances was committed 
for the firs t time, it w ould have been better 
if the C o m modore had tempered his language. 

I1lpre Yan kee Enterprise. 

Hardly was the siege over at Vera Cruz, be·· 
fore the "American Eagle" appeared at Vera 
C ruz . I n the same paper, a yankee variety 
store offers a most tem p ting assortment of 
goods to the ladies ot  Vera C r u z. In it also is 
an advertisement ofa daguerreotype establish
ment. The owner states that he is now ready 
to take faithful likenesses of the gentlemen and 
l adies of Vera Cruz, and that, by particular 
request, he is prepared to call at  prj vate hOll·· 
ses, to take portraits of the dead and wounded ! 
This is a very fair specimen of America n  en ·· 
terprise. 

The Battle of"Bueaa Vista. 

We have not forgotten that we, three weeks 
since, i ntim ated that  w e  should publish a full 

account of the severe and extraordin ary batUe 
of Gen. Taylor and his gallant band, defeating 
the concentrated forces of Mexico under their 
self-renowned h ero, Santa Anna ; but this event 
being so soon succeeded (not eclipsed) by the 
exciting accounts of the successes of General 
Scott's branch of the army, we were induced 
to defer, indefi nitely, i ts insertion. 

Another Dreadf"ut Shlpwreek. 
The ship Exmouth, of Newcastle, England, 

from Londonderry, with 1 58 passengers and 
crew, for Quebec , W]S wrecked on the rocks 
at Ballanaxie, on the west coast of Islay, with 
so great a force that she went to pieces in ten 
mi nutes after she struck. The captain, crew 
an d passengers were all lost, with the excep
tion 01 three sailors, who .., ere i n  the shroud&, 
and who were, thrown upon the rocks , and 
were subseq uently taken ofT by a vessel. P:1S " 
sing by. 

Y ankee Arehltecture. 

Two gentlemen of this town advertise for a 
plan of a church of the " Corinthian order," t() 
be built of brick wtth a wooden steeple ; the 
wood work, of co urse, to be painted white, in 
the true Yankee style of arra ng ing colors .. -
Worcester Pall. 

The Cllln .. te oC England. 

It  is a remarkable circ umstance that, altho' 
in a latitude ten degrees higher than ours, and 
consequently corresponding to that of som.! 
p ortions of Canada, the climate of England is. 
so much m ilder than our own, that flowers may 
be found bloom ing in the open air, at i nterval ... 
throughout the wi n ter . 

Philadelphia and Norristown Railroad.. 
We are glad to see, says the Germantown 

Telegraph ,  thtl prosperous state of this road, 
and the i n creased amount of busines doing up 
on it. The agent  on the Gern.anto wn branch, 
informed us a day or two ago, that h e  carried 
two thousand p assengers more in AP1'il last 
than in April l S4 6 .  

T o  N e _  Subscribers. 
Those subscribing to the Scientific Ameri

can will be furnished, if desired, with all the 
back n umbers of the present volume. Bound 
together at the end of the year, they will form 
a handsome and valuable work. 

THE 
SCIEN TIFIC AMERICAN. 

Persons wrshing to subscribe for this paper, 
have o nly to enclose the amount i n  a letter di ·. 
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN & C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, New 

York C ity 
TERMs .-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN" 

ADVANC E-the remainder in 6 months . 
Postmasters are rf'spectfully requested to 

receive sub�criptions for this Paper, to whom 
a d iscount of 25 per cent will be allowed. 

Any person sending us 4 subscribers for S 
months, shall receive a C()py of the paper for 
the same length of time 
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Galv .. nt.-.ed Iron. I neither snJ p h u r  or p hUfiphorus,  and merely Carpellter'8 'IlIl_rem. 1 ported in its favor ; tbe bill psssed to a second 

There :lppears to be a great revolution i n  the i an inappreciable trace of arsenic , rea<iing and ordered printed with the report No 
iron business, now going on in England, and 1 Th e proce8� !nay be understood by the fol- I further action WII8 had at that session. During 
mach excitement is thereby occasioned in th e lowing brief n otice of one of the first experi _ 

the las.t seSBion , t�e committee, though com-
trade. The principal improvement i n  th e ments at Manning's Foundry, at B1ackwall , a - posed In part of dlflerent mem bers, was unani-
,rocess consists i n  passi ng a strong current of hout three years age. 

A mous in its favor ; but it being a short 8ession� 

the galvanic electricity through the mass of To a mass of  se ven tons, was appl ied a bat- th e  Mpxican war and other exciting subjects, 

�lting iron in the p rocess of puddling, The tery c onsisti l'g of forty pairs of platin ized sil- pre\'ented action . Strong expressions in its 
Drst experiment took place at Dowlais on the ver and zinc, eight inches by fou l' .  or more ac- 1/ 

favor have been made throughout the country 

12th of November, ISH. The authorities di- c umtely ,  an ex poBed surface of six i nch es by 

XD s '  

by the Public Press almost universally, by pub-
I'ecting that vast establ ishme nt, had w itnessed 3 and a hal f, after dedu cting tare for clamps, lic meetings in many of our large cities, and re-
and rep eatedly been com pelled to acknowl edge etc. On the pol es bei ng brought iuto con tact , solutions by Legislatures of several States.-

the hene ficial effects of the process in the more vi vid hrushes of electricity were observable Yet, the work is so large, promising such vast 

naportan t branches of the m an ufacture of iron even in broad day light. The two iron con- A results, that the m ind in many i nstances is 
-but they could not be induced to adopt it ,or ductal'S attached to the pole wires issu ing from frightened from a fair investigation of the pro-

reap the advantages to be d erived from the use the battery , and which were intended to con- jecl and the siILplicity of the work itsel f. I 
of it. However, on such a proposal , wh i ch ,'ey the electricity to the molten mass , were start u pon the ground that no work, no enter-
seems to have been selected from its supposed fo und to be completely soldered together, and Great importance has been attached to  the prise, is too great ,  too magni ficent, when de-
impracticability, be i ng accepted by Mr. Wall, req u ired the utmost exertion to separate the m .  discovery of the princi ple here illustrated ,  and 

pendant alone upon the labor o f m a !'  for i ts ac 

they appear t o  have b�en somewhat pU7.zled ·, Th e opel'ations of such a haitery were watch- h ' h . complishment, furnishing itself the sure and w IC IS said to have been discovered by Py-
but doubtless rely i n g  Oll  the futi lity of the ex- cd with the most inte nse interest, and th e h igh- thagoras, about 400 years before the Chriotian 

sufhcient reward for
. 

that labo:·. I will
. 

now, 

periments, t h ey positi vely declared,  that , i f  he est expectations were entertained of the re- TI ' I ' tl t ' 
. h gentlemen , proceed 1 11 my plalll and Simple era. le prlllclp e IS la Il1 every ng t an- " . . . 

succeeded i n  renderi ng the refuse available for suIts. And th ey wcre flllly answered , The I d t ' I r d h I I b usllle,s m anner (as you Will llave perceIved g e nang e, a squal'e 10rme upon t e on�est I - . 
any purpose, th e battery should be imm ediate- met�.l,  when afterwards puddled , hammered , ' d h th . ti l ' '" 1 �m not a pubhc speaker) to expla i n this great Sl e or ypo enuse , IS  e xac y equa 1Il sur- . . . 
ly adopted through out the establishme nt. and rolled , was found to be of the most excel - I' t th t h h 'd 

proJect ; a work promisIng such v ast results as ace, 0 e wo squares upon t e oj er sl es .- . 
EJ[P};RI]lIE�'l' .-To two-th irds of slag or re- le nt quality ;  i ts strength a nd fibre asto nished I th ' d' T . th . h t I . I to almost o verwhelm the mInd ; yet, I hope to 

f ld d ' 1 . d f N 3 . , . all presen t,a nd tIle 1)I'opI'I' etol' hl' m"elf' (l eclared 
n IS I�gra.m IS e rll? ang e trl ang e . make i t  ap pear plain and sin) Ie. use was a( e one- , lIr  0 1 o .  < plg Iron , 111 � On each Sid, IS a s quare. The largest square " , . . p 

the puddling furnace. When the charge had that he would not have believed it, had h e  not . d f fi  fi I' j ' fl' t d '  I he fi rst conslderatlOn for any work or 1'1'0-IS compose 0 ve gures 0 ( I  eren l In e n - , . .  . , 
reached a semi-fluid state , eight pail'" o t a b een an eye w i tness . . Th t 11 I J ect IS I ts feasi b il i ty and means to carry it out SlOns.  e wo sma squares are a so com- . . . ' . . . 
Smeeg' battery , arranged accord i n "," to the prin- The tollow i ng remarks from Dr. Tyso n ,  go d j' li  fi h ' h II I ' k  

Its feaSIbilIty I W I I !  first explam. W e  all 
pose 0 VI' gures,w Ie are severa y a  I e ,  

cip!e of intens ity, were applied by means t o  illustrate the apprehcnsi o ll s  o f  i nterested d 1 t th fi ' th I t "  know the topography of the M i ssi ssi p p i  Valley 
an equ a 0 e lYe In e arges squ are : h, . , 

two wires attached to the p ole rods of the bat- I,arti es Oil the occasion. He maintai n ed that to A, B to B, C to C, D to D and E to E. This or B:Slll, that from the great Lakes to the 

tery. To "ne ot the rods was fa�tened a non- in the even t of its adoption , an universal and Gult,  and f,'om the Rocky Mountains to the diagram admits of a rigol'o u� geometrical d e -
,:onducti ng handle, which proj ected through confu sed equalization would take place ;  the monstration,  which , however, would be oul. o1' base of the Allega n ies, is one i nclined p lain , 
tile rake hole of the flll'nace , and was occasion- countri es now prod ucing bad ore and worse place on th is occasion. wi:hout rock, mou ntain or even hIll ,  and with

ally put in motion .  The oth er was passed metal , would b e  on a par with those which By papers of d ifferent colors, this  ilIush'a- out i m ped i me n t  to the con struction of a road, 
through the roof, so as to dip into th e  mel ti ng sent the best article into the market .  Th e pro- tion has been made with great taste .a� beau- except where the streams c annot be bridged 

mass. The battery wa>: k e p t  in action about cess of reasoning by w hich it is  attempted to ty ,  by ladies, for _the double obj ect of allluse- and where tbe bottom lands are too wide and 
halt an hour, or unt il the metal began to ball , �how that all inver�tion , wil ich 

,
improve

.
s what ment and instruction.  Figures thus formed too soft for such a work. 

"hen the electric process cease d .  The m etal IS defectwc, deterIOrates wh at IS good , IS dIfii- h ave som e tim es been consid e red worthy of gilt 
From the Lak e to the pass in the moulltain� 

was fonnd to have puddled, and balled i n eve- cult to :ol!.lpreh�nd ; a,nd w e can but lament a frames, an d of a place as p arlor ornaments : as a road may be built on a straight li ne by com

ry way similar to their best samples, and i n  the state ot thill

, 

gs, III w Iuch such argu ments are I h ave n umer011s other li"l1I'es for a si m ilar ob_ pass if you please ; from the Lake to the Mis
$ime space of time, w hile it appeared more allowed to p revail in op po�ition to the im- . t 

0 sisgippi the grade for any one m i le would not 
. . .  Jec , .  

�Iossy, smoothel' and freer from defect. The provements w h I C h  gel1lus and 1l1dustry would To match th e different pieces exactly,  and 
exceed 25 feet-thel'ce to the Pass th e aver�ge 

� on the ch arge , w h ich was of four h un dred lll trod u ce into scien ce an d  art . To make the t th ' t d is ab o ut 6 feet-th ence to the ocean the route 

weight, was t wenr.l' four lbs .  Th e  i ron was best iron from common c i nder, wi tho ut ad, 0 arl
b
'a

l
nge e COLOrs, . so as a pro uee an a- IS m ore difficult thou"oh perfectly feasible ', as gree" e contrast, reqUires great care , and the I rolled i nto merchant bUI f. ,  and also wrough t m ix ture of rich ore or p u rer  metal , has bith- exercise of  good taste ; they hence furn ish a was s \Own trom the Senate's commi�tee re

i n to horse " hoes, etc . , w ithout 8howing the erto baffled the efi'orts of iron- masters, T h is, good exerci se for mental disci p line. The pri n -
port, taken from the report of Col . l<�remont, 

\<laBt flaw or t'\'adi . ,,]cdr ic i ty ha" , i n " great measure, achieved c i ple illustrated is cull�d the " Carpellt",.,s 
w�o measured the �levations daily from the 

"I now th ongh t,"  says 1Ii r.  Wall,  · ' tl-m t t b e by fOl'cing this refuse or p eroxide or  iron to Theorem,
" 

from its extensive use by earpen . 1 MISS.OU"I. to the na :,gabJe waters of the ?ol

time ot experi ment �as over,  and [hat the oli- give u p its oxygen without any mixture,  and ters and other mechanics. It is also the foun- um?la RIver ; an� trom other travel lers, trom 
Ject of my sol ieitude was atta i ned , but I was thug bri nging i t  almost to an equal i ty with datio n of many operations i n  arith metic I' w h ich Mr. Wh itney read extracts, full and 
mistaken. The two m anagers were confi n ed co m m on mere-hant iron. But if su<,h he the _ _ .  clear, showi ng the route to be feasible , as by 

to their houses by sickness. Accordi ngly ,sp �_ efleets of the applicat ion of el ectric i ty to an I The Orel;;on Rail Road. I the words of th �  committee :-" A considera-
cimens of the metal were forwarded to them . - i nert and apparently useless m ass of refuse, Mr. W h itney,  the bold proj ector and perse- lion of the facts i n  the prem ises , therefore, 

The messenger on h is retur n ,  stated that the what must be the results of i ts  action on good vering advocate of this  vast enterprise,I'Pcently I
' le, aves , n o do�bt "f the

. 
practi,cahil i ty ,of the

, 

pro

result was very satisfactory ; but that the) ore and su peri or metal. 01' are we to suppose exp ressed h is views of th e subject, i n the As- posed ro.u te. lor a RaIlroad
. 

frolll tne �hore of 
wished the -process to be further proved on that it will be less ctlicient where tbere are sc mbly C h amber at Albany ;  and as th e w h ole Lake Mlchlgan to the nav l ga3le waters of the 

the refuse c i nder alone, without any admixture lewer obstacles,  and wh,�re i ts s p h ere of adion c om m u ni ty of t his cU U n li

,

'y and of th e  world ,  I 
Columbia  River." H� said,  th is poi�t  seems 

.. f pig metal . '" Agreeable to this message , a is more favorable. Such reasoning i s o n  a par are deeply in terested i n th e result of th e  p ro- s�ttl�d .  The luc
.
ans lor the acco m p hshment 

second experiment was made, nothing but the wi th the  excuses which were aHedged tal' di s- j ect , we presen t h is rem arks to our read ers, as 01 thiS work. I t  IS not at all probable that 
pure unalloyed refuse was put into the con1.inuing the uSe o f th e battery at another re ported in the Albany Evening Journal. I Con gress will  e yer - appropriate money for 
eharge, wh ie!!  was th e same i n  qu antity as on gre at establi " hment, aft,, !, the lIlost eOll vincing " The obj ect of my hav ing ask ed th is i ndul- such a work ; and there are serious objections 

the prev imb tI' ial .  ! n th i.  ca ,se the charge proofs of itB efficie ncy and util ity . "  gence , gentlemen,  is, that I m i ght have a n  01'- 'I to  the carrying ou oi such a work by th e Gov -

was fift,een m i n utes lO\ lger puddli n g ; and re- There appears to h>1l-e been but  little impol'- portunity of ex plai n i n g  to you a project for a ,
e mment [n th e  fi rst  place i t  would requ ire 

quired more time to boi l  before bal l ing, which tance attached to this subject by iron-wol'ke l's Ihih'o,d from Lake j\l ich igan to the Pac i fic I 
years to complete a survey, and the:} t h p  route 

was slower, though c(,ually g-ooci .  Tllere was in general, 1'01' som e  time aner the,,, li rst expc- Ocean . I will fi rst gi ve th e progre," of th is must  be fixed upon by Congress, and most like
no other dim; ... e !! (' e  oiJsc;r vahle during the op- r iments ,  but we are i n formed that recently,  project.  it has heen be fore th e pub l ic for near- Iy the work would n e ve" be commellced and 

eratioll . On it,; 1"" n� draw n ,  the folluw ill,g th ere i s an extensi v e  rrw v e m e n t  011 the subject , ly t hree years .  I presented a memorial to the surely , l i ke the C umberland Road . never com
were the resu l ts : The loss on the , 1 0 0  wel!':ht a n d. c ertai n Amel ican 11:w u fact urers are ne- last sess ion of 28th C ongress, praying lor a p leted , 1 do not ask or require a survey- I 
was fo u nd to be 48 Ills "The metal rolled ," gotiating lor the r ight  of the im proved process, grant of th e p ubl ic land s i xty miles wide ,  from do 1I0t  ask for one dollar of m oney-and can 
sayR Mr. Wall , "li ke a lump of butter ;" i t Lake Mich igan to the Ocea n, with which,  by com mence t he 'work so SOOIi as the grant ili 
'J d 1 1  " - • 1 I . 'I lU�cluul i c s: .  d ']'h h c eare We" or  I ts  C illGer w len l'assHlg tile , 'I" I '  , 1 I . sale and sett lement, to b ui ld t h is road. A com- ma e, e rou te from t e Lake to the Ri ver 

. � . � ', 0 tIl e Inee l aUlCS tnemse yes, pel' lapS, it  Id f'olle]',�, and came o ut pertect bar Han. A il lle I 
b 11 I t h ' d I I h rr: ittee of that  body gave a unan i mous report cou be fixed upon and the work commenced 

, ' . may e we e n o u '"  -: 0 ,0,  t le an "u:l"e t at 
regular Slmaee glIstened ben eath the th lll scale . " " ,  . "  0 . - i n its favm', recomme nd ing it to the p eople,and witbout delay ; to the m ountains th e route is 
with which it was cov ered. It was ball fur- It IS  th

.
el l' own fa�lt  th at they su�talll no h lgh- d'  h bl '  1 well known ; and wh ile the work i� progres-

er pOSItIOn 111 soc iety ;  I t may stI m u la te th e m  reCOlllmen lIlg t e pl1 IC ands as the only 
<I' n "_ from the Lake the elltl' re route could be naced, re-roned into m erchant bar, and after- means for such a wo k l)u ' th 0 " 

to the exertion necessar� to change it. B ut 
, I'  • l'lng e summer 

wards worked up  like the former, into horse oj 1845 I explol'ed a ld ex m l' d t fth 
when they are viewed as they sh o uld be, as a ' 1 a ne a par 0 e 

"hoes, witho'l! flaw or crack, though p u nched I'o ute My b'e t t . th '1 d J portion of the community upon w hom so much . 0 J c , 0 examme e SOl an sur-
£old. On being compared with thl; ordinary 'ace nd s t ' 'f th t t t' th t depends , in order to render us a nation a li ttle 1 , a a cer allJ 1 , a par 0 e rou e 
merchant bar,  it was pronounced to be slightly (then not fully known) was feasible for a road , more i n dependent of fo�eign influences, the 
inferior in �trength , with th e advantage or a if the lands wo uld be likely to se:! and settle, mechanic will cease to b e  looked u p on as an smoother and more p erfect ilUrface. S uch and produce means for the work ; if material , uni m portant member 01 soc iety,  or reproached 
were the resul t. ofthi.s novel experiment. t imber, stone, &c. ,  could be had on the route, 

D for the hllrnbh, stati'Jn he occupies.  1' ,  LJre, who has recently examined the ,_____ _ and if the streams could be bridged and w here. 
s ubject, says "that when i m pure irJn,  as i t  N e w  Telegr .. p b  Line. The soil and surface far exc eeded my expecta-
flows from bla.t furnaces, is subj ected, d uring 

I 
Mr, E. Cornell . of Ithaca,  lIas purchased of tions ; timb er on the border of the Lake,  and a 

its coolin� and
. 
con solidati o n , to a powerful the

. 
p,aten tees , the l'lght to construct a Mag- l i ttl e 90 miles west of the Mississi ppi ; then 

stream 01 volta](' el�etl' lclty, the dlem lcal af- netl c felegraph Ime. bet�-eel1 Troy and the Hone on to the  Rocky Mountains. The streams 
finities by wh ich It, var.')US  heterogeneous \ Northern boundary 01 thIS State,  to be co nneet- j can be bridged ; the M ississippi at or near I'ra
compone nts are firmly as"ociated , are immedi- cd w, th Montreal and Queb ec lines,  wh ic h irie du Chene, and the MiSSOUri at above Coun 
�tely subverted, whereby , In the case o!' crude I �re to be b�ilt by Livingston & Wells. '�'his I cil Bluff'! ,  but at no place helow that point. 
trOll, th� sulph�r and phoBphorus, whlc� �e- �s the first tm.le a Company ha. been ct'gan l�ed At the commencement of the :2 9th Congress 
stroy or Impair Its tenaCity and malleab il lty, Il1dependent vl control by th

.
e patentees. 1 he , I again presented a memorial , pray i ng the 

hecome readily separable in the act of puddling. COBt per mile IS to be $200, lll�tead of$'2:>O as same object, which memorial was l'eferred to 
I �ave analyzed the �aic iron y,ith the utmost before . . _ , _____ ___ _ _  the committee on p \lblic lands in the Senate ; 
DHhutenESS of ch'�rnlcal rese arch , and hav e aiI - Sixty thousand seamen ef the United States the Bubjecliwas thoroughly examined in all its 
cerlailled it to be nearly purtl llletal, containing I have 9igned the temperance pledge. bearings, and the committee unanim ously re-

exami ned,  surveyed and fixed u pon.  
( To be conti1,ued, )  

Farming Utensils of' tlle Mexlcang. 

( Concluded from No. a5. ) 
T h e  nutate or stone corn-mill, used lor pre

p aring tortillas, is  the same arti cle that was 
used by the Indians at the tirst eo nquest of 
Mex ico. 

Their hoes are clumsy, rOl1gh machines,de
c idedly worse than the m eanest hoe in Old 
Virginia-and that is about as bad a charactel' 
as I know how 'to gi I'e them. 

Their axes are long and clumsy, with blade. 
about three inches wide, and resemble the 
upper part of a p ick -axe or gruhbing hoe. I t  
looks remarkable that they sbould ever be a 
ble to peck a tree down wi th -o n e .  The great 
superiority oj the American axe is  so evident, 
that some few ventureeome peNons have com 
menced the_ use of them. 

A Mexican cart is the ll\0E'! uniqlle of aU 
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their inventions. It has Dot a piece of iron in  
it or about i t .  I t  is constructed entirely of 
wood and raw-h ide .  Tht' axletree is a rough 
hewed log, rounded at  the ends .  The wheels 

are made of knotty Eve oak, two feet and a 
half th rough the hllb,  and t r i mmed down to 7 
inc hes in t he tread.  Two s l " b� of the same 

width are pinned 011 to the cen tre piece to 
give rotundity to th e  wheel .  A heavy tongue 

is m ortised into the axle ,  and has a wooden 

pin inserted through the upper end, by which 

to fasten it to the yoke. The hody is malie of 
wooden poles , i nserted into round saplings 

eight feet long. ThIS is used Jor haulmg wood, 
&'c. 'When tltey wish to haul corn , cortI-stalks 

are placed across the wooden poles, and lash
ed tight to th em with strips of raw hide .
When wheat or shell ed corn is to be carried,  

they line the i nside of the stalk bed with m at

ting madE! of the palmilla, which resembles 
the material of which gu nny-b ags are made . 
The ox yoke is a piece of timbe r five i nches 
wide and three inches th ick,  slightly indented 
near each end . .  This is tied in  front of and a
cross the horns with a p iece of tough rawh ide. 
Another piece fastens the yoke tigh tly to the 
tongue of the cart. A second yoke of cattle is 
usually fastened to the cart. A strong rop e of 
faw h ide , of sufficient lengtl, iastens their 
yoke to the tongue of the cart. The driver 
moves along by the side of the cart,  sometimes 
on foot and sometimes riding au ugly, ill-na 
tured looking mustdllg, with a long ox-goad i n  
h i s  hand. He uses th is very freely, a n d  when 
he wishes to " file left," he pops his goad into 
the offox, who screws his tail and runs around 
his fellow, and changes the direction of the 
cart. They move more briskly than American 
oxen. This is no wonder , for they are all 
taught to "walk Spanish ." They haul large 
lo�ds in these carts and travel as fast as horse 
teams usuall} do on a j o urney. A Mexican 
frequently carries his  wife and children in 
these carts. He then pu ts a raw hide on the 
aottom, to keep the c hildren from fall i ng 
through , and puts another over the top for a 
cover, when in crawls the whole family. As 
soon as " all's set ," he hisses at his oxen , a, a 
bear hunter would do when close on brui n ,and 
off starts the whole contri \'ance, with a full 
band of road m usic . 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

"F. I" .  M .  of Ma58."--We can proeure an 
engraving of your wheel without any other 
sketch or descriptiol1,  and shall cbarge only 
three dollars for drawing, el�graving and des
cription . 

"0. P. of Mass."-\Ye requ ire more time to 

exam i ne and consider your i n vention,and shall 
write by rna il soon 

"0. H. P. B.  of Georgia "-Such a machine 

as you proposp. ,  would constitute the long 

sought desideratu m .  The th i ng has been done 
by means of a spo ntaneous dra11ght of air thro' 
a vertical tube,  but that is a natural current of 
one of the el emen ts. 

"J. W. F'. of N. Y ."-Your arrangements of 

a series of chain bu ckets for water power, is 
novel with regard to the large wheel abo,·e .

We suspect you may entertain the impression 

or opinion that there is an advantage of po weI" 
gai ned by the le1!erage of the large wheel ; 
but thi!! is not the fact. The old mode of run. 
ning the belt or enrlless chains over two drums 

bf equal size is equal i n  its power and effects, 

to your plan-in Gur humble opinion. 
"J. S. j r . ,  of Ohio."-Your i nvention ap

pears to us both novel and useful, and we al'
prehend no difficulty, in  procuring a patent. 
We have furnished drawings and descriptions 
of IUany new inventtons recently, on w h i c h  
patents h ave been already issued ; several oth 
ers are now pend ing,  a nd several more on hand 
in progress. The expense of draw ing., spec i 
lleation ,  &'c . ,  of your invention will be alto
gether about ten dollars. We shall forward 
the business you mention, i t  requi red, w ithout 
delay. You have only to send a model,-or ' 
order one,-and we can prepare the requ isite 
papers, send them by mail to you to be sign
ed, &'c., and returned to us by mail , when we 
ean forward all to the Patent Office, and also 
forward thE! letters patent to you when issued, 
without yonr having occasion to leave your 
re;;idence. 

"s. &. H .  of VerInont."--Your eecond letter 
raentioned was not receiyed. We like your 
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mode of constructing and mounting the valves 
of your rotary engine,  and thpre is no doubt of 
its success if you can suffic iently guard it 
against leakage .  We are glad to learn that you 
have one in progress of �onstruction.  

P. S.-We learn that t h e  dollar has been 
credited on the office books, but the letter 
muo! l,ave been mIslaid.  

t10�>ln consequence of the frequent mis·direc
t ion of letters addressed to this office 1 .  e., in 
often directing to the EdItor, letters that per
tain to the business of the J>ublishers, and vice 

versa, we are induced , i n  order to remedy the 

d ifficulty, to requ est our worthy correspond

ents to address all th e i r  communications here
after to the publisbers; whether they be upon 
busines, of the ofIice,  or s o l i c i ti ng or impart
ing i n formation upon scientific or mecbankal 
subj ects. 

Rob ert llIerry's Museun. 

F'ol' June, is as merry and i nteresti ng as the 

preceding I'olumes and numbers. "Jeal'l: Pic 

de l a  Miran dole ," is th e first thing that meets 
our eye ; but turni ng a fe w pages to the left and 

right, we find a variety of embellished l iv'ely 

articles on vari o u s  subj ects, from the Towers 

ofIreland to Maximlltan C hristopher Miller, 

the giant, WIth a forest of tall plu mes on his 

hea d . Well,  we shall not tell our readers 

mu ch about it, b ut th ey can call at Posts' No. 

5 Beekman st. , and secu re the whole volume 

for $ 1 .  

O liver & Brother, P1·1nters. 

These enterprising young men have fitted 

up a large establis h m ent for executi ng the dif
ferent bra nches of plain and ornamental Print

ing, i n  the Sun Building, occ upying the entire 

floor o,'er Nos. 124, 126, and 1 28 Fulto n ,  st. , 

and 89 Nassau st. There may be seen d�ily in  
operation a great yariet.y of presses, from the 

mammoth for large bill printing, down to the 

dimin utive card mach ine . Their types .are 

new and embrace every variety, and their as

sortment of Engravings , Ornaments, &'c . ,  is 
unsurpassed. Their mode of  doi ng business 
has secured them a large share of patronage, 

which is daily increasing . The New York 

Organ, a valuable family j ournal , is also pub

lisbed by them.  

FIRST VOLUltIE. 

We would inform those who have been dis
appointed in procuring the whole of th.e first 

i volume of tbe Scienti fi c  American , that we 

have recently corne into possess ion of a few 
com plete sets of the l ast half, (i e. from Nos. 

26 to 52 inclusi\'e) which w e  wi.ll dispose of 
at the SUbscription price,  viz. $1 per set . 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

� THIS  paper circulates In every State in the 
Union, and is seen principally b y  mechanics and 
manutacturers. Hence it may be consideretl the best 
medium of advertising, for those who impo.n or man
ufacture machinery, mechanies tools,  or  such wares 
and mate:,ials as are generally Hsed b y  those classes. 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with muc.h more attention than those in closely 

printed dailies. 
Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 

following rates : 
One square, of eight lines one insertion, 

" " H H two do.,  
three do.,  
one month, 
three d o . ,  
six d o . ,  
twelve d o . ,  

TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 

FOR T,HE SCIE�TIFIC Al'!!ERICA!\",. 
New York City,  GEO. DEXTER.  

WH. TAYLOR &. C o .  

$ 0 5 0  
75 1 00  1 25 

3 75 
7 50 

I ii  00 

Bosto n ,  
Philadelphia, 
Boston, 

Messrs. H01'CHKISS Be C o .  
GEORGE W .  AD R I A l"i" C E .  
Jordon 8< Wiley 

1, OCAL AGENTS. 
Albany , 4 PETEtt COOK.  
Baltimore , Md . ,  ' S o  SAl'f:DS. 
"';abotville , Mass. )  E. F. B ROWN. 
Concord , N. H .  RUFUS MERR1U.�," 
Hartford, Ct.,  4 E. H. B OWERS.  
Lynn, Mass, - J .  E. F. MAR8H.  
Middletown, Ct., 4 WM. WOODWARD. 
Norwich , Ct.,  - SAFFORD & PAR K S .  
N e w  Haven ,  Ct. ,  E. DOWNES. 
New Bedford, Mass.,  RO B I N" S O N ,  PA R :j O N ,� &. C O .  
Newark, N .  J.,  J ;  L. AGENS . 
Newark, N. J Robert KMhaw. 
Providence , R. I., . H. 8< J. S. Row". 
Rochester, N. Y. n. ,  M. DEWEY.  
Springfield, Mass., VVM. B. B R O C K E T  
Salem,  Mass. )  L. C HANDLE R.  
Saeo , Me . , � - _ .. h."'-AC GROQIO;-R,. 
Tro r ,  N. Y., A. Sl'rlITH.  
Taunton, Mass " W. p, SEAVER 
Worcester, Mass'j  .. S. T H O M P S O N'  
'Villiam Bburgh , .. J. C. GAND E R .  
Dover, N.  H . . - . - D .  1..  NORRIS .  

CITY CARRIERS. 
CLARK SELi,EC K ,  S Q, U f R E  SRLLK C K  

Per80ns residing i n  the c i t  y or'  Brook!yn, can have 
the paper 10ft at their re.idenoe. regularly , by ... nel . 
ing their add.re •• to the office, 128 Fulton st.,  2(l l1oor, 

Bagley's Patent Extension Penholder and Pencil. 

'r HIS is the most compact,  com plete , convenient I mon pe n  �olde,r j b �t when e xtended Is one fourth lOR 
.. and useful pocket compamon (:\-'01' o1fe re d  to the I gcr. ThIS artIcle IS se

,
c u re d

�
by two �t�nts, and the. 

public.  The multiplicity of its usefufncss and the I Manuracturers are, no,\ .ready tc!. rece H �. orders '"" 
smallness 0 its SlZe renders it a perfect n-lt.:LTtj I'fI IN them In any quantIty,  mther of Gol� or SlIver, toge" the r  with his celebrated ever pomted Gold Peas. PA;�:�he short space of 2 3,4 inches is contained a which need no proof of their superiority e xcept the 
Pen, Pencil, and a reserve of leads,  a�d by one mo� increased demand for the last six years , and the ltu .. 
tiOll slides either the pen or the penClI out and . ex� merous attempts at imitation. 
tends the holder to six inche s,  which is but little A. G. BAGLEY, No. 1 89 B roadway. 
more than half the length , when shut up,  of the com· New York, Sept. I, 18�6. 024 tf 

To Builders and Hard-ware 
Dealers. 

� 'V"Co would inform those who deal o r  hal'c OC� 
casiOll to use D O OR L O C K S  or LAT C H ES in the 
construction of b uildings,  that w e  have just receiv� 
e d  a large lot"f Mortice Locks and Latches , which 
we Ctil furnish at a less price than the o riginal cost 
to manufacture them. They are of a beaullful pat· 
tern and some of the Locks of an e ntirely new style . 
They may be had in any quantity, by application at 
this Qffice. MUNN 8< CO. 128 Fulton st. 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
t.JrjF 1Ve would iniorm those who are desirous of 

procuring MECHANICAL AND SCIEN TIFIC 

BOOKS, that we have made arrangements where· 
by we can furnish almost any work, at the lowest 
prices. We have Scribner'S Mechanic, and Schol
Ii.ld's Geometry, constantly \,N hand. 
Price of Scribner'. Mechanic, tuck 8< gilt edge $1 ,60 

plain, bound in leather, $1,12 
of Scholfield's Geometry (pe r v o l . )  $1 ,60 

()(r The trade furnished at a discount. 
MUNN &; C O . ,  Publishers, 

i'6 t 2i ItultoD street, N. Y .. 2d tiCOOl" 

Plumb and Level Indicator. 

THE: UTILiTY of this invention '0 far exceeds tJoe 
expectation of the inventor that he has been In4 

duced to engage in the manufactnre of them to a 
large e xtent. It IS understood from the e ngraving. 
that the proper position of the instrument is vertical. 
and that the weight of the ball will keep the index 
in a perpendicular position,  so that either the bottom 
or side of the frame being placed against a horizontal, 
\o"ertical or oblique su rface,  the i ndex Will show its 
inclination, (if there be any) in degrees. 

Besides its utility,  the I ndicator poss·esses a share 
of eleganc e ,  consisting of a neat mahogany frame 9 
inches square and glass , eneasing a lithographic dial 
with an appropriate picture in the centre , and the 
mO\o'ement is so free that a variation of oue fpurth o f a  
degree is indicated, They Inay be sent t o  a n y  part of 
the U. S. by Express. 

For sale,  wholesale and retail, at this office. Ad
dress MUNN 8< C O  (post paid )  ()rI· Price $1 single. 
A discount to dealers. m13 tf 

Lap-welded WroughtIron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAR BOILERS, 

From 1 1-4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, n ot exceeding l7 feet. 

T
HESE Tubes are of the same quality and manu 

facture as those e xtensively used in England , 
Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomotive , l\fa. 
rine and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

T H OMAS PROSSI,;R, Patente e ,  
d.26 28 Platt s treet ,  New York . 

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. REMOVED. 
THE SUBSCRIBER has removed his Patent Agen· 

cy from 12  Platt to 189 Water street. 
The object of this Agcncy is to enable Inventors to 

, realize Romething for their inventions,  either by the 
i sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rig h t s .  

Charges moderate , a n d  no charge w i l l  be made un� 
til the invf':Utor realizes something from his Invention. 

Letter, Patent will be secured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the underSign
ed,  person ally or b y  letter post paid. 

IDS 3m' SAM Ul,L C .  HILLS, Patent Agent. 

AMERIC AN H ARDWARE. 

THE SUBSCRIBER having been engaged in sel
ling Americar: Hard ware on eommission for 7 

years, solicits consignments from m anufacturers, and 
will refer to those who have employed him the above 
numbe r of y e ars. SAIH LTEL C.  H I LLS, 

roB 3m"" 100 Water st. 

AGRICULTUR Al. TOOLS. 

I NVJi:NTORS and Makers of superior A.gri c u ltur
al Implements are notified that the 8ubacriber will 

sell such articles on commission, and make prompt 
r<>turIIB. SAMURL C. HILLS, 

mS 3m-\'- 189 l,vat.or IX. 

'VONDERFUL CURK OF RHEUlIlATISM. 
Dr. S. B. SMITH'S 

Torpedo Magnetic Machine. 

THE CURES PKRFORMED BY THIS Nl:W 
and singular machine, which obtained the pre

mlUm and medal at the ,'air of the Americ ..... Insti
tute , are multiplying rapidly throughout the UniW 
States 

" I hereby certify that I was grievously aIlliolei 
with rheumatism over 11 years, that one leg beeaJDe. 
two inches shorter than the other, and it s::)tUed ill ey
ery joint in fne , so t:Qat I could not �toop to the floo-rl! 
nor bring my knee s  neare r than 7 Inches, and that I 
was entirely cured by Dr. Smith'. Magnetic M ... 
chine. If any one thinks that this is not true , I sllOO&U 
be happy to have them cal! on, me at Essex, Massa.
chusetts , and see for themseblcs. 

THOMAS DADE. 
STATE OF NKVf YORl;: , CtTl' OF NEW YORK,  88.-0.. 

the 1 6th day of �'ebruary, A. D. 1847, appeared ber.." 
me Doctor S . .  B. Smith, who being b:r me duly sworn,. 
did depose and say that the following. ce rtificates aDII 
extracts from letters are each and evecy one of the .. 
true as received from the several persons WhOSC DIHn68 
are th�reunto attached I and that the same are a POl'
lion of the many testimOnies o£,the cure, by his Mag
netic MaChine. 

Affinned before me, this 16th day of Feb. 1847. 
DAVID S. JACKSON , 

Acting Mayor of the City of New York. 
Cured of the Dropsy, Jaundice , and ContractiOn of 

the Leg : Sarah Sanger, 154 Delancey st. ,  N. Y. 
Cured of Lock Jaw : A case under the care of A. 

D. Bacon,  J\I D.,  Annisquam , Mass . 
Case of Scrofula and Palpitation of tile Heart : Two 

of Dr. Smith's own c hildren, the scars still to be seelL 
Cured of Spinal Complaint and Weak r:yes , Cases 

attested to by H .  Peck, New London, Huron CO\lnt1� 
Ohio. 

Cured of Rheumatism : Several cases attested 10 
by J.  Miller, of New London. Ohio . 

I<�or further pa.rticulars relative to the wonderful 
cures performed by these wonderful machine.s, we 
''{QuId refer you to the Inventor, who has original let. 
ters from those cured , that he would be pleased' to 
show at his oftiee .  

price $12 ,  neatly p u t  u p  in mahogany cases , vritlt a 
book of ""PI�ion to accompany. Orders from any part of the United States, promptly 
attended to. Addre.s 

10'27 tf ;vrIJJ�1'i s. g O. _(p""t_pa ; d )  Ne�!o� 
NOTICE. 

TO C OTTON & WOOLEN MANUI<'ACTURERS. 
r)'HE subs�riber wil .. l furnish to ·order his Impro� yed Cotton Willow and Wool Picker. It iswar
ranted to do more work and much better in quality. 
with less o utlay of power than any other machiu&'.in 
use , also the repairs reqUIred are much le�s OIl. the 
machine itself and the succeeding machine ry ,  the 
eoUo n o r  wool being 80 perfectly opened there is mueh 
less strain ul·)on the card, clothing, &c." &c. It has: 
been introdu('.od into more than 60 of the b&8t Milla 
in New England and quite a number of them have sta,.. 
ted to me that they save the expense of the machine 
iR a few months in \\T ASTf: ALONg, wheu much 
.tock i. used. EDMUND BACON, 

Superintendant of Portsmonth, N, H. <1 12 6m" Stealll Millo. 
PATENT AGENCY AT WASHiNGTON. 

ZENA S O. ROBBINS, 
lIIechanl"al Engineer and �ent tlor pro-

curlng Patents, 

W ILL prepare the necessary Drawings and Papers. 
for applicants for Patents, and transact all other 

business in the line of his profession at the Patent 
Office, He can b e  consulted on all questions 1"0la. 
ting to the Patent Laws and deci.ions in the United 
State8 or Europe . Persons at a distance desirous of' 
having examinations made at the Patent Office, prier 
to makiRg application for IL patent, may forward (post 
paid , enclosing a fee of five dollars) a clear statem.ent 
of their case , when immediate dttention will " giv� 
ell to it, and all the information that could b<l olXain
ed by a visit of the applicant in perBon, promptly 
communicated. All letters on business must. De post 
paid J and contain a suitable fec, v,' here a written opi-. 
nion is required. 

Office on F street opposite Patent Office. 
H e  has the honor of referring, by permiSSion, tQ 

Hon. Etlmund Burke,  Com. of Patents ; Hon. H. L 
Ellsworth, late do ; H. KnowlesJ Machillist, Patent 
Office ; J udge C ranch , Washington, 1), C. ; HOIl. R .. 
C hoate , Mass.,  U. S, Senate ; Hon. 'Y. Allen, Ohio, do.; 
Hon. J. B. Bowlin. M. C. Missouri , Hon. Willi. Hall. 
New York ' Hon. Robert SmiUl, M. C. Illinois ; Hon.. 
S. B rees e ,  i;, S. Senate ; Hon. J. H. Re Ife ,  M. C. Mii-
souri ; Capt. H. �l. Shreve, Missouri . j218 

TO PA.TENTEES AND �IANUFAOTu.. 
HERS. 

THE undersigned , Forwarding and C-mmiss..ion 
Merchants, located at Harrisb u rg, the seat of Go

"vcrnment of Pennsylvania, solicit  consignments of 
Groceries, Merchandise, Domestic �1anufactures, aad 
useful Patent attic.les. 

They are in the midst of Flouring Mill., F()rg'e'" 
Furna'ces,  C oal MineS', Canals, Rail J:{.oads, and one of 
the best agricultural districts in the Union. 

(Jt:T- One of the undcrsignoo is a machinist 0," IMny 
years experience , and win git"e personal attention to 
patent machinery. 

Letters post paid w i ll receive i m m e d ia.te attention. 
FUNK 8< MILL&R _!!arrisb"rg, Pa. , Feb. 1 4' F20 131;' 

Engraving on Wood 

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY E:Xl!:C UTED AT 
the OFFIC':£ O F  T H r; SCJENT IFIC  AMERICAN, 123 

�'UltoD 8t, thre0 doors from the Sun Offico. Dosigna 
DRAWINGS ,,{ all kind. r<>r PATl';N'i'S, &u> . .I'blP 
m""'" as I1>iIoN, ,.\ .. ory low obargea, 

© 1847 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN, INC
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Case Hardening Iron. 

Th e following are among the se veral meth

ods of case hardening by means of prussiate of 

potash . The p iece of iron, alter being polish

ed , is to be made brightly red hot, and then 

r ubbed or sprinkled (lver with the above �alt 
in fine powder, ll pon the part i ntended to be 

bardened. The prussiate bei ng decomposed , 

and apparently d iss ipated , the iron is to b e  

quenched in cold water. If the proce,s has 

been well managed the sUl-face of the metal 

will have become so hard as to resist the file. 

Others propose to smear ov er the surface of 

the iron with loam made into a thin paste with 
a strong s�llltion of the prussiate,to dry it slow

ly, then expoFe the whole to a nearly white 

heat, and finally plunge the iron into cold wa

ter, when the heat has fallen to due I·edness. 

( Continued from No . 35.) 
We shall not, in this place , giv e the theOl'e

tic and system atic rules of perspective draw
ing, as usually taught in the schools , and 
which tends, invariably, to check , if not de
stroy a natural taste for drawing and painti ng ; 
but arrange our instructions in such a manner 

tha t  the learner will be amused with the task 
and encouraged to proceed . A complete ap 
paratus for th is art requ ires n oth ing less than 

all the different pigments and c olors, and all 
the variety of paint brnshes and pencils th at 

are used or known ; but as no artist has ever 

h itherto obtained or possessed an apparatus 
complete , we shall be content to comme nce 
with some very simple preparation. With a 
small quantity of each ,  of lampbl ack , Prussian 
blue, Venetian red, c h rome yellow and w hite 
lead , gronnd in ('iI, and two ')r three hair pen
cils,  a n  artist will produce a v ery fair picture. 
These , and d great variety of oth er colors, may 

be found ready ground and put up in vials and 
tin-foil tnbes , at the artists' finding stores : but 
the amateur may Ieadily grind and prepare 
them for h imself ;  and may prepare either cot
ton cloth litretched and sized as described in 

our last, or paint on p i eces of ooard , prepared 
by a ground coat of white ,  or light stone colo
red pa int . It  may be well for h im to practice 

copying from other painted pictures, if  such 

may be readily obtained ; otherwise, he may 

copy from nature , selecting such views or ob

j ects as are most silllple and easy of imitation. 

The ontli nes of the view or p icture m ay be 

sketched tirst with a pencil , c ons isting of a 

pointed p iece of chalk or ch arcoal , attached 

to the end of a small round sti ck, about ten 
inches long. With regard to perspective in 

draw ing, the learner has only to observe the 

relative proportion and position which one 

obj ect be ars to another. For example : if 

three trees  stand at different distances, the fil'st 

being 20 feet, the second 40. and the third 60 
feet from the artist, then the neight of the 
first will appear do uble to that of the second,  

and equal to  three of that of the third, as i s  

ill ustrated in t h e  e ngraving a! the head o f  this 

article,  by which it is shewn that the height 

of th e third tree appears to the eye only equal 

to the section A B of tile second ; and that al

though the three trees stand on a level, yet the 

artist, in drawing the rep resentation of them, 
must place the foot of the tbird as high on the 
picture , as the point B on the fi.-st ; so that a 

line drawn from the foot of the tirst to that of 

the th ird , will appear on a bold angle with the 
horizon . The practi tioner who draws from 
nature will  compare the ap parent size of 

one obj ect with tha; of another, that h e  m ay 
give each its proper ap parent SIze on the p ic

tu,re. In most cases, however, the pr inCIpal 
gr{)unds , such as sky , clouds,  water and land , 
are painted and allowed to dry, before the 

trees, buildings, and othel' particular objects 
are drawn. In coloring a p icture, it is better 

to endeavor to i mitate the natural appearance 

brick houses may appear in the view, one of 

them but a few rods, and the other a mile dis

tant . When properly painted , an ordinary ob

server would not discover any d ifference in the 

coloring of the two : yet the aI·tist well knows 
that the distant house has less than one fourth 

of the d epth of color ing , that is presentee! in 

the other. By a j udicions applicatIOn of this 

rule , in grad uating the colors , as well as the 

size of objects, the eye of the spectator is de

ceived , and h e  i s  led to believe that a part of 

the pamted surface is absolutely farther dis
tan t  from the eye than other parts .  

bows, a n d  walks arou nd to  h is  place . As he 
does so another comes out in front,  tnrns,bows, 
and passes on ; so twelve figures, l arge as life, 
walk around, each to his place. As the last 
di sapp ears an enorm o u s  cock, perched on the 
pinnacle of the clock, slowly flaps its wmgs, 
stretches  forth its neck , and cro ws tlN-ee times, 
so loud as to be heaI'd ou tsi de tbe church to 
some distance, and so naturally as to be mista
ken for a real cock. Then all is silent as death .  
I t  w a s  made in the year  1500,  a n d  h a s  per
formed those mecbanical wonders ever since, 
excep t about fifty yea1"S, when it was out of re
pair . 

Creosote. 

This is a vegetable princi ple discovered by 
Dr. Re ichenbach-it be i ng th e essential prin
ciple of the pyroligneous acid, well known for 
its antiseptic properties . It is an oleag in ous 
liqu id , dear, colorless and transparent, and 
powerfully refractive. Its odor is very pene
trating and disagreeable,  resembling that of 
smoked meat. Its taste is very canstic and 
burning. The m ost i m p ortan t  property of 
creosote is that of re:arding animal decompQ
sition . Fresh meat and even fish, soaked in a 
solution 01 creosote , is i ncapable 01 putrefac
tion . 

AI. Cheap bnltaUon oC SlIver B1'O .... e. 
Put into a crucible an ounce of pure tin , 

and set it on fire to melt ; wh en it begins to 

melt, add to it an (,qual quantity of bismuth , 

and stir the mixtu� with an iron rod till the 

whole is entirely melted and incorporated.

Take the crucible then from the fire, and af

ter the meHed composition has become a lit

tle coaler, b ut while it is yet in a fluid state , 

pour i nto it gradually, an ounce of mercury, 
stirring it at the same time, that the mereury 

mdY be th<'lll"oughly conjoined wi th the other 
ingredients_ When th e whole is thus com
m.ixe<l, p(\ur the mass out of the crncible on a 

ston" , where, as it cools ,  it will take the form 
of an amalgam or mel allic p aste ; which will 
be easily bruised into a flaky p owder, and m ay 

thl'n be applied to sized figures in the manner 
of g.old OJ" &il vel' bronze, or may be tem.pered 
with gum \'fater, .and applied ito the work wi th 

a brush or came� .hair pencil ; and if properly 

secured w ith v arl":ish or laquers , w ill !be -even 
more durable than e i ther s il.ver Leaf or silver 

bronze . 
T. Prepare aft l.In..ltatlo .. .. C Geld UJWt1zc. 

Melt two ounces of tin, and mix it with one 
o u nce of mel'cury ; when this is cold , pulve
riz.e it, ,and alld O\l€ ounce  of muriate of a'Tl!mo

nia, and ·one ounce,of sulphur, and grind them 
all together . Put the compound in a flask, 

and heat i t  in a clear fire , (carefully avoiding 

the fumes,) till the mercmy subli m es and ri

ses in vapor. When the vap<Jr ceases to nise ,  
take the glass from the fire. A flaky gold 

colored powder will �emain in the flask, wh ich 

may be appl i ed to ornamental work in the 

manner ·of gold bronlOe, of which it is a tole

rable imItation , 

To Tin <:opper by _UnS-
Boil half a pound of granulated tin and six 

ounces of super tarlratr, 01 potas in  three p ints 

of water ; when they have boiled half an hom 

put in any p iece of copper ware, and continue 

boiling fifteen m inutes longer. The copper 

may then be taKen out, and will have been 

handsomely coated with t in .  

1I1oorlsh Ccnoent. 

A new cement used in the p ublic works 01 
AIgilll'S is composed of two parts of ashes, three 
of clay, and one of sand ; this composition,call

ed by the MOOI'S ,  [aMi, being mixed with oil 

resists the i nclemenc i es of the weather better 

than marble i tself. 
AI. Fountain oC Fire. 

loto a common tumbler or large wine glass, 

put fifteen grains of finely granulated zinc ,and 

�ix grains of phosphorus , cut into s mal l  pie 
ces. In another vessel mix one drachm of 

sulphuric acid, with twice that quantity of wa
ter. Now, taking these ingredients into a dark 

room , pour the dilnted acid upon the p h ospho

rill! and zinc.. Effervescence w ill imm ediate

ly ell&ue , occasioned by the evolution of phos

pboretted hydrogen gas , , ... hieh fluid , by its 
superior le v ity ascendin g  in  the air will spon
taneously take fire ; brilliant jets of flame will 
now dart from the wbole surface ufthe liquid ; 
the liqu i d itself, and the air around it ,  will be 
illuminated , and c urling cOlumns ofluminous 
flIDoke will ascend from the fiery mixture pro

ducing an appearance applicable to its appel

lation-a Fountain of Fire. 

I)f natural obj ects , than to imitate the paint
ings of even celebrated artists. On th is ac-
count i t  is not unfreqnently the case, that the 
production of self taught artists, far surpass 
i n  excellence those of regular bred artists w h o  
have studied with the m ost p opu lar Italian 
masters. The form and size of the princ ipal 
subj ects of a p ictnre may generally be p aint
eJ of a plai n medium color at first, and after
wards brightened with a brighter color , in the 
direction of the suppoiled principal l igh t,  and 
shaded on the opposite side. In coloring dis

tant lands, the lights anti shades, (or as they 
are often termed , heighten ing and shading,) 
are applied immediately , and incorpOl ated or 
blended wi th the med ium ground-color before 
it is dry. But le�s distant objec ts, may b e  
heightened and  shaded to better a d  vantage af
ter the ground color i s  dry . Another impor
tant rule t o  be obser.v ed i n  th is art, is that  of 
coloying objects more or less bold in propor
tion to their distance.  For vxample : two 

SKE,TCHING IN PERSPF,CTIY E .  

An Expansible Currency. 

A begi n ner in the art of drawing landscape 

One dollar bills of the New Haven County 
Bank are issued, com posed of paper made of 
India rubber, which is manufactured at Lis
bon.  Th is is the most expansible kind of pa
per currency, and is adm irably adapted to such 
banking instit utions as desire to "stretch their 
credit. ' ·  

views, will sometimes find it difficult to mea- THE NEW Y ORK 

by th e eye alone , but may read ily prepare SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN : 
sure the relative proporti ons of distant object3, I an instrument similar to that represen� ���� 

ted in the above cut, ( the plan of wh ich Published Weekl1/ at 128 Fulton Street. ,  
was furni'shed us b y  Mr. J.  Emery , o f  Bucks- ( Sun Building,) New York, and No. 13 
port, Me.)  This sextant may be ten or twelve Co urt .Street,  Boston ; th e prin cipal of-

inches in  length , made of wood , or of stout flce bemg a t  New York. 
p asteboard merely , with .a scale of i nches on �� 

the curved part . It has a small upright pro- BY JllJNN & COllIPAl.N l' .  

Jecti on a t  A, through wh i ch is  a small orifice ; � 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERI CAN is the Adanother npright or proj ecting pin at B, and a 
third at C. The u pright at C is m o veable,  

being fixed on a sl.id ing clasp , which may be  
moved to  the right or left on the arc. This 

instrument may be used in either a horizontal 

or vertical position ; and when the practition

er would observe the visual height of a distant 

obj ect, he h a� only to bring the orifice A to 
his eye, raiee tile sextant till the pin B ranges 
with the bottom of the obj ect, and remove the 

sliding clasp C tIll the pin ranges with the 
top thereof : the inches on the scale, betwpen 
the projecting pins , will shew the height that 
the object is to be drawn . By a si milar pro
cess, the visual breadth of an obj ect or the dis

tance �etween the two objects, may be readi_ 

ly ascertained .  
( To b e  continu ed. ) 

Grealo Cloek at Strasburg. 

l<'rom the bollom to the top it  IS not less than 
100 feet, an d  abo ve 30 f£ et wlde and fifteen 
deep. The clock is struck in this way : The 
dial is some twenty fee t  fro m  the floor,on each 
side from which there is a cherub ,  or little 
boy , with a m allet ; and over the dial is a small 
bell. The ch erub on the left strikes the first 
quarter, that on  tile right the second qu arter. 
Some fifty feet over th e dial , in a large niche, 
is a h uge tigure of T i me , a bell i n  his left, a 
scythe in his right hand. In front stands a fig
ure ofa young man, w ith a mallet, who strikes 
the third quarter on the bell in the hand of 
Time ; and then glides, with a slow step round 
behind T ime ; out comes an old rna." with a 
mallet, and places h i mself in front of h i m . As 
th e h o u r  of twelve comes, the old man raises 
his m allet and d el iberately strikes twelve 
times on the bell,  th at ec hoes through the 
building and is heard round the regioL1 of the 
church.  Then the old man glides slowly be
h i n d  father T i m e ,  and the young man com es 
on, ready to perform his  part as Ti me comes 
round again.  Soon as the old man has struck 
twelve and disappeared another set of machin
ery is put into molion SOlll e twe nty feet higher 
still. It is thus : There is a higher cross ,wi t h 
an image of Christ on it .  The instant twelve 
has struck one of the apostles walks out from 
behind,  comes in fron t, turns, facing the Cl'OSS, 

vocate of Industry and Journal of Mechanica _ 
and other ImpI Ovements : as such its contents 
are probably more varied and interesting, than 
those of any other weekly newspa.per in the 
United States, and certainly more useful. It 
contains as much i nteresting I ntelligence as six 
ordinary daily papers, while for real benefit, 
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classes . It i s  particularly useful to F AR
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